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Afton Suffers Heavy Loss As Rains Wichita Railway September Rain 
Flood Country; Creek Overflows Town' To Service By Truck Fall Records Are

i While Bridges Out Broken Past Week

Spur Bulldogs Play Their Old Enemy, 
the Slaton Tiger, Here Friday Night

(The follow rg account of the ; Spur Tire
damage recorc ed at our neighbor i O •
town of Afton was written by Henry | C ^O lT ipSiny o t S lt lO n
Hext Wcdnesi ay morning after a

The heavy rains end^ò Tuesday ! The rain fall record for Septem-

of the north end of toe county, tii-i Smart’s which has been operated | shortly after the train
the past year by Mr. and Mrs. Louis. j>assed ov'er the bridge. The 
Rochat as the Spur Tire Company. | Creek bridge was washed out,
Mr. Ensey will continue to handle mibs southeast of Spur, a few

maxing almost eight days of contin
uous rains.)

Afton was filled with water Tues
day after six inches of rain fall. 
Swollen creeks flooded Afton stores, 
washed away bridges, three houses 
were washed f vray. Newberry’s Gro-

Texas Company products but has 
not decided on what line of tires he 
wull sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rochat have been 
residents of Spur for over two years

eery reported .n. $250.00 loss after | friends while
water had goie througn the »tore. 'j^^^  ̂ business In
• __  ̂ __  •__  ̂ .being at one ;ime three feet deep.

J. N. Haney fc Son reported $500 
loss as house v^ashed away contain
ing four hurulied bushels com and 
maize. Dr. Hviey’ s orchard was 
w ^ e d  out Mid fields were covered 
in ^ n d  after bsr ditches cut through 
the fields.

M. K. Lawsm reported a small 
loss as water vent through his store.

A. K. McA ester reprted $100.00 
damage to car sitting in streets of 
>^ton, damag? caused by w’ater.

Clarence Young's liouse was mov
ed about one quarter mile. Mrs. J.

another town but have not definite
ly decided on a location at this time.

Tests Show Heavy 
Loss of Cotton Seed
Counts made at the Texas Agri

cultural Experiment Station, Spur, 
reveals that 84 pei'cent of the seed 
in the cotton not har\’ested in the ' are almos: U •dmark:’, were >vi;.«hed

minute«- after the train arrived at 
Spur. Heavy rains in thi northwest 
part of the county near the cap rock 
were responsible for tho sudden rise 
of the creek.

Train terv’ce was discontinuea 
since most of the trackage is be
tween the two washed out bridges. 
Ray Taylor, local agent of the rail
road, si at.eJ Wednesday that regular 
train servi32 would be met wül (he 
use of Mucks until thj damage could 
be rep '̂ireJ. Mail, express and 
freight will be given schedu'o dcEv
ery daily. The mail was delayed Wed 
ne.'Klay because of the muddy con
dition of the roads.

Consid^raole damage was repert- 
vtlley. Some of the U'̂ rge cotton
wood trees, northeas: of town, tbac

Miss Rita Mecom j improvement shown
1 each week, the Spur Bull Dogs en- 

O U y S  B e a u t y  o n o p  ter the Slaton game Fridny night
with an even chance to win. The 

be called at 8:00 and tick- 
sale at all drug stores un- 

after which time they
tion over an eight day period. This operated by Mrs. Uldeen Robinson, will have to be purchased at the 
brought the total for the month to shop was sold by Mrs. Robin- | gate at an increased price.
9.55 inches. The heaviest rainfall son to Miss Peg Smith who operat-j Coaches Wadzeck and Martin
for September ever recorded before ç j  for a few days then selling tojwere hampered by the weather at 
at the station w’as 7.65 inches Miss M%com. Miss Mecom has been first of the week practice sessions

field have already snrouted, 4 per 
Dnavan’s houi«‘ , which was sitting | yg emmature seed and will not 
on edge of cr ?ek, was washed about ĵ nd 12 ner cent are still
200 yards. El::c. Donovan reported seed. Oil Mill operators ad-
big loss of furniture and clothing - t p  fötal loss of 
washed out o f his house. Ith,  ̂ tton that is open in the field.

D. W. Sims escaped a big loss y-hp Rolling Plains region below 
when he left tho dinner table to walk y ê Caprock Escarnment over 75 
down on the creek and found all his^^gj. cotton is onen and
live stock standing covered in wat- pf yy,p farmers have not ^ t̂
er. He cut the fence and turned started har\mstine. On the South

out into the creek and farms lower 
down reooit th • !vs« " f  ?everai acres 
of cotton anvi feed.

McCombs Takes
Over T-P Station

1915. The heaviest rain fall for one operating a beauty shop at the horn 
month ever recorded ŵ as in May,'pf ŷ er parents, on East Harris St., 
1914, when 10.58 inches felL .for a number of years. She has

Reports from all parts of the moved her equipment from the lat* 
county indicate that the rainfall was ter to the uptown shop w’here sha 
about the same with the north end invites her friends to call and see 
of the county receiving a much heav- her.
ier fall Tuesday. The ram was slow! -----------------------------------
at Spur except for a three inch 
down pour one afternoon, insuring 
a deep season in the ground for the 
first time in three years. The con
tinued slow rains over the eight day 
period ha.s caused cbnsiderable 
sprouting of feed and cotton in the 
fields that were unharvested. An es
timate of the damage to the cotton 
crop under the cap rock is given in 
another article prepared by the 
staff of the Spur Experiment Sta
tion.

Cotton picking is expected to 
start in a few days with the sun 
Vhining again and the wind assisting 
in drying out the bolls and the top

Bull Dogs Lose 
At Rotan Saturday

but feel optimistic over the team’f
play at Rotan last week. The team
is show’ing Up much better with their
punting and passing and with their
strong running attack should break
into the scoring column this w’eek.

A few changes will be noted m
this week’ s line up. Roger Bingham,
who has been out with a broken
^rist, will be in part of the game
at one of the ‘guard positions. A'
shift in tackles will probably be
made to effect this change. Bumpus
will be out of this game entirely as

^ ^ . he is still suffering with a bad knee.The Spur Bull Dogrs lost their
second erame of the season Satur-
dav nieht at Rotan. Plenty o. flpht although he is working out
was put up by the Bull Dogs and
several times they threatened to p,,^^ Kinney is due to receive the 
«core, Rotan put over one touch

safety

ed full time at ends. The regular 
backfield with Haralson at quarter,

Willie
lease and is operating the T-P Sta
tion across the street from the Spur

Plains, above the Can Rock a much I""- MeCombs. who is headthem o ff the creek.
A. C. Mártir at East Afton had r̂nĵ yier percent of the cotton is 

a big loss aft<r water cover..cl open and the losses will be much
acres of cotton ?.nd fee<l. , lierhter. The rains have been con-

No lives were lost but two ^jpuous for 8 davs and the total
injured- when J. Dov.ier slipped ŷ ĵ  ̂ ranged from 8 to 12
and fell in fiont of a moving inches. There has also been a hea\w 
one rib broken and leg injuied. L. p-ermination of grain sorghums in  ̂
W. Fite fell in front of a car wh’le field. The county has not only |

mechanic at Godfi-ey & Smart Ford 
Agency, will be connected with the 
station indirectly. aetaining his 
place with Godfrey & Smart.

nod this week for some time at one 
down and secured a safetv when positions. So far this
Haralson grounded the ball in the j^ee and Williams have play-
mud behind the goal line.

The Dogs showed quite an
l"f t'hTvround s"om rfowasters%rT-l’ ’™'’ ‘“'"^^ I Cra^T^t full"and HarreH and Gar^of the ground. Some forecasters pre every phase of the game. Their gy.ĝ j.y.

running attack is still better than' t^ree
their nassing and kicking although j ^ „ „d in g  to the
thev did better punt.ng at Rotan | stringers in
than aga.nst Snyder | j^ey

Haralson. Gravy. Lee and Gamer «Stumpy”  Ham-
were the outstanding stars_ for Spur, ^

has a flock of veterans to choose 
from this year. And, in eight years

I diet an increase in cotton product- 
McCombs has secured a ion if a late frost comes this year.

Cranberry Named 
Named Official In 
New Highway Assn.

.At a called meeting in Clarendon 
CITY DRUG INSTALLS MODERN , last week Dewey L. Granberry. See- 

PRESCRIPTION COUNTER retary of the Spur Chamber of Com- 
______ _ : mercp wa« elected vice-president of

Coaches Wadzeck and Martin took' 
twentv men on the trip besides U-e 
managers. The i?ame TiaT'Feen post
poned from Friday night because of 
water on the field.

of Cla«  ̂ B football in this section, 
Slaton has never failed to have bet
ter than an average team.

The City Drug Company is remod- the new 88-18 association that was j D e a n  S u p p l v  C o m O a n V  - j  ± V
.Pprri rvnps hut will He confronted : '-'“ »i? ^heir store this week install-’ formed. The association will work, L o c a t C S  R r a n c h  H e r e  I (IT CUTS t  OTTft 

School buses were unable to run shortage of planting seed for a modern open style prescript- toward the completion of the high-
and pupil.s wer > delivered to homes year i case. The store will he open as way running from the Oklahoma

trying to pu.-h out of mud, leg a heavy lo^s in cash and • i. -n i
jured. , Pprd pvnps hut will He confronted : their store this week install- formed. The association will work

in wagons. ---------------------------------- -
Total loss was reported tc. be a-

round ten tVoi.sand dollars to bus-  ̂School Thanks Palace
inesfs houses and crops.

Data and irformaticn comp'led 
by Heniy Hext, .Afton citizen. |

, Dean Supplv Company of Luh- 
■ far back as the stock rooms enabling line almost straight south to Eagle | dealers in Federal Tires an!
the druggist to keep the entire store Pass. Odos Caray of Clarendon, was 
in view at all times. j elected ]-«resident.

For Spec?a^ Mat’ree

 ̂Miss Spur High 
To Be Chosen At 
Palace, October 6

Last Saturday morning ihê  Pal
ace Theatre gave a children’s mat
inee requiring some aritele of school 
sunnlv for admis.-ion. The pioceeds' 
of thi'̂  ’-'i'>rirpp ''**■» to !>'' u-rd in 
helping children to go Ip school who 
otherwise would be unable to get

Local Coca Cola Company To Give 
Prizes In Connection With Broadcasts 

of Texas Big Time Football Games
such supplies. r

“ Miss Spur Hieh School”  will be 
chosen in a erntest which will be 
held at the Palace Theatre Tuesday 
evening. October 6, wi‘ h the high 
school girls as contestants and soon
sored by thp local business men. 
Miss Nina Lancers of the high i^hcol 
faculty is in clarge of the program. 
At least 60 girls are expected to be 
presented in the program. |

Business n p i will choose a soon-' 
por who wi'l ^present their concern j 
in this revie’ v. From the group of i 
sponsors ten girls will be selected | 
to go into th-* final srlection. From!

For the first time in radio history j Oct. 2, from Austin the night be- 
This matinee netted: 146 pencils, ^n entire series of broadcasts will fore the Texas University-Louisiana 

41 tablets. 6 tuber of past?, 6 hot- be made direct from the campuses University game.
ties of ink. 7 packages of notebook universities when the Coca-Cola Oct. 9, from Houston the night 
paper, 4 scissors, 2 fountain pens. Bottling Companies of Texas broad- before the Rice-.A, & M. game, 
and many other supplies. ¡cast over Stations WF.AA-WB-AP Oct. 16. from Dallas the night be-

The school is very grateful to the programs before and after import- fore the Southern Methodist Univ- 
Palace Theatre for this benefit mat- games played this fall by South- ersiity-Vanderbilt game, 
ineo.

auto accessories, hav'G leased the 
Magnolia Station at the corner of 
the Suur Motor Company building 
and will operate the station and bar
die a complete line their products i t 
Spur. CTierry Foster has moved wit a 
his family to Spur and will be i i  
charge of the local branch.

Chib To Aid Snur 
School Band

A club was formed Thursday 
when oarerts of members of the 
Snur high school band met at the 
h’gh school and formed an organiza
tion Director Burgess Brown andThe office is being remodeled ani  ̂ ^ i j.J ” • 1, J XT-- Supt. O. C. Thomas spoke to thosethe new' merchandsie installed this , ,

week. They will continue to handb
Magnolia products at the station.

G> 4. Dunn, Jr., 
New Pastor At

west Conference teams. ' Get. 23, from Lubbock the night
The Ppur rveamory and Coca •’«'f«''« Texas Tcchnological-Cen- 

Cola BottRnpr Company will cooper- lenaiy frame.

Bond Election 
To Be Held In City 

Monday, Oct 12
The Spur City Commission has

Oct. 30, from College Station the 1 ordered an election to he held in

present and outlined what the band 
wa? planned to do this year and the 

’ to he derived.
i The folowing officiers were elect
ed: President, Mrs. W. C. Gruben; 
Vice President, Mrs. Lester Ericson; 
Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs. R. A. 
Taylor: Puhlicitv. Mrs. Ann B. Mc
Clure and W. D. Starcher, President 
Gruben appointed the following com
mittees:

Executive committee: the above 
named officers.

^  ^ ‘ 1’ «' P'-'son V, C ;  T  ‘’ i:!
Chiirrh O f f  brief  . T  .F''Llmrcn Vr LnriSl with the broad- -w r e x a .  T n,verity came

f  Nov. 13. from .Abilene the night* cast. Major football games of the tt j - o-
CA .A. Dunn. Jr., of Littlefield. Southwest will he listed each w'eeK,. Payne game.

 ̂ . X , ,  . , , J Nov. 20. from Waco the night he-town nidge.5. Name? of the girls wiR the Spur Church of Christ. Mr. the winners of those games and

ate  ̂ ‘ Vin* will before the .A. & M. and Ark- the City of Spur October 12. to | Pi’ojects: Mrs. .Tim Foster, Chair-ager Rov Stovall states that he will ^
V 1 __ ansns I niversitv gamegive each week a case of Coca Cola __ •_ _

this group o' ten, Mi^s Spur High
School, will E chosen hv out of ha? accepted a call as minister of entering tho contest will pick

t i c  1 . . . ,t c fore the Bavloi'-Soutthern Methodistnot be annoi PC'*'!, hut thev will be Dunn has preached at Spur several turn their entries m to the Snur .
Introduced bv the name of the mer* times and all who have heard him fola  Bottling Company office ‘ •
«bant they r^presnt. report an excellent speaker He is a the w'inners will be announced

Proceeds f *om this program wi'l young man. unmarried. He is a stu- ^ftor the results of the games are
CO to the sclcol librar - and to the dent of Texas Technological College ] .̂„own each week. Entries must he . x- tt • -x » i

«-V.«,.« V,« efn^irto. fnr n V-i«itor*s , , , o x t Toxos Christian I niversity-Arkan-where he is sTuoing lo r  a .^lasrer s week by Saturday noon.

The Saturday night broadcasts are 
tentatively as f o l l o w s ;

Get. 3. from Ft. Worth after the

pep squad.

NOTICE!
Dear Foothill Fans:

The Juni^i Clr. >s regrets that the 
po'- cot-1 at the Ir-it 

vili not he* cau"ht 
F lit  V n

doLn - e. He reC' ived h’s Bachelor’ s 
degree from Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Mr. Dnnn has made several trips 
to Eurone and the TT'ly T. ad.

sas T’nivorsitv game.

vote on a proposed bond issue, q'he tnan; Lester Ericson, L. B. Mayo,, C. 
Cemmission asks authority of the ^liddleton, and Mrs. A. M. Walk- 
oualified electors of the City to ’̂**
iesue bonds in the amount of $1.5.- Finance: Mrs. Taylor, chairman; 
000,00 to be u.sed in connection Mrs. Louis Rochat, Mrs. Chas. Kear- 
wdth w'atcr improvements. The ney.
bonds would hear 4 3 - 4 interest: Membership: Mrii. Ray Dickson, 
and would be issued serially, pay- chairman; Mrs. W. D. Blair, Mrs. H. 
able in twenty years. p. Gibson, A. B. Hogan, Han'ey

Several months ago the City e— n.dly, and J. R. Laine. 
toro^ into n contract with the PuV organization
he W orks Adm.nietrat.on to change
the water dirtribut.on aystem of activities. This is the second
Ppur, ,nst.-.Il larger pipe year of the band and the members
the entire system more e icien... ready to play on most any occa-

nir ô ;ch F idn-

h ]■ M ; ’ follow?; 
r»r. ft ■̂a • <- M '  rt 11*00 a. m. 

hi-, as th? ÎC-* -ind 7:-5 n. m. e.ach Sur'hay. Young 
T-* r* ’ -''rvices at 7:30 p. m. each

soda V‘-"> ' 
game, but  ̂ o w 
fifioriug
will be f io r ' *ho ro -
ments of ĥ Lorn Tr '.M rd-rt T ? S*-.? v pnd 7 '5 p. m. earh Wed-
Co. So h? sur' and bring your extra ” ’ T.'*d: • Bible Cîocî

nickels and I mes.

RoHnning Fri-iny Oct 2. "Coca- Centennial i Thn City’  ̂ pnrt of the ' ,i„„ . u  is hoped that with the growth
Cola College Nights will be on the j.rounds after Texas University-Ok- system is furnishing f l ' ’ iar(l development the band can be

■ -  nd P.nturdav night F nivci-iy  game. .material. To be able to buy thiv semi-municipal . The school
17, Colleg? Sfation of- and carr\ out t e i j  ̂ only pay the salary of the di-
.A. & M.-T xns Chvistinn I'n- o f the contract it is nocessar. finance any of
vn*- 0. general furd^^^^ Money is needed at

' D V. Q Centennial of the citv will n?*̂  he sufficieni  ̂ 1o music and instruments.

P. S. W
candy. T'

Dnrto’-' y
^  transacting

^spectfully 
The Junior Class

.\'n al^o have plenty 
■ s a'"d

each Monday aft rnoon at 4:00 p. 
m.

BAND TAG DAY SATURDAY
of

T he f:

p, ..F
s < .g Î' r\>*''* y *

 ̂ r

 ̂ Ì P: . * • T r ' Î-I 
- tog d'.y S.a'’.!r !av. The 

t ■ *■ ’ * ..... d
g ’ nr.'' :i’ ' f  'r  t:’.c h..nl.

• t 6 :'’0 r m. T' ' F’ 1■'1*y night nro- Oct.
cranis v••tl be m the form of a ter the
y. U,. n,.: n* m 2• 1 ‘ st u A ’’ ‘ '. aT- iv< r-uy

,î iiv ;< 1 ^■cn' S. Thoy v-” T Orh
bn b Id "n thfi cavi ■ nu i I r r. or i
»T1- 'L . . w. 1. pi ’ " V '■'S V ill .. >1
’ ".a +V-, V. ! , f  r rn- ' t -,r' ^ O f
and the T\'.ml coach "'S On Fri; ' 1'- r* “Tpvc
r* a f T 1J AT »U 9 -tr- *•- ‘
. y f ' 1, . r r* r’ - ^ 1 "7, V■'I 1 cp- N’ ov.
A- • t’ X or,♦ ,.’■ <! « ^ O P.O' t dav’s - ATf

or Cb t .... 1 , r ■ bfe. J rry  ̂' r,
,1-lM ( r M- f- —̂ ’ r CO*' *4 .r- Xg' ■*

■ ■ 1-A f f ^ »r Ir C-fm,

o I

e f
i U^nw'erf̂ i*y game. fore issuing the bonds tl.‘*

Austin r^ter Texes r . :- mi<sion is asking the taxrnvprj

r ' ’ ris*'an Univ- p-ay for this material in one Im ,» at this time in school sev- /
oral children with musical talent that 
could plav in the band if there were 

*iti - n Meth -d-rt Univ- to vote on the proposition and i'k ' ;  ̂^ough instruments. The public is
asked to assist this organization in 
h?lping the band.

It w'as voted at the meeting to 
bald a tag day Saturday,

nnthority to issue the bonds.
1 Dallas rfter South- ^h? bonds are vot''d favor-h],-

Alet -̂od- * University-.A. & M. bv U ? otnoMre, in a few p-or • '
fVn rb v  of Srur will have one - 

rio nffor H.ir- the pios  ̂ ef^'-'i rt V-etor sv-t' "
v ie  -X- I ’-n d̂' si'al' . Tn e,
r ' - r  B.g.dor 'i n r-x* ov T'r? wall r ' roN-•

yr P-, 4;-,f Ur- ‘ ' ' i ’ --ff vc: ir * ■ T’-'r.. ’

It. '  /t .q
XT . p

o f  ̂ f roxvx ' '' r
■ .C 11 L

U1 t.

» f U J. TT; gin'̂  of Jayton' was
eftending to business in Spur the
f '-:t  of tl'.e v.'cck.
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SOCIETY ITS TRUE! By Wiley Padan
I pillow cases, went to Mrs. J. T. Wy- and Williari Mahan are also featur- 
lie, high guest prize; a dainty hand ed.

THU RSDAY BRIDGE MEETS  
W ITH  MRS. SAM CLEMMONS

MRS. MARVIN  
HONORED AT

VAUGHN
SHOWER

Mrs. Sam Clemmons vas hostess Mrs. Marvin Vaughn was honor- 
to the members of the Thursday ed with a miscellaneous shower Wed- 
Bridge Club and a few guests Thurs nesday afternoon at three o’clock in 
day afternoon of last weik. the lovely appointed homg of Mrs.

The afternoon was spei: playing Xed Hogan on Burlington Avenue
L. King, Mrs. Jack

• '
Tones

contract.
Mrs. O. C. Thomas and Mrs. C. B. 

won the high scor3 awards 
which were lavendar sachMs.

A salad plate bearing shrimp sal
ad, sandwiches, cake and e(ffee was 
passed to Mesdames Pikt Nichols, 
Tr., Alton B. Chapman, C. 3. Jones, 
D. L. Cranberry, Pat Lev* r s, F. W. 
Jennings, O. C. Thomas : rd W. T. 
Andrews.

W EDDING

Sunday morning at ten o’clock. 
Sept. 20, 1936, the rite.s of matri
mony were solved between Mr. Tru
man M. Ballio and Miss E:hel May 
Smith at the home of the bride, one 
miles west of thg city, by Rev. J. V. 
Bilberry.

The bride is the daughter of Rev. 
G. Frank and Mrs. Smith and the 
groom is the son of E. M. Ballio of 
five miles east of Spur.

There were quite a nunber of 
friends besides relatives who were 
present.

After the ceremony friends and 
relatives w'ere invited to t!ie home 
of the groom where preparations 
were made for a feast in honor of 
the newlyweds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballio exrpect to 
make their home on the Ballio farm.

MRS. RATLIFF HOSTE.3S 
r o  TRIPLE TREY

Mrs. L. D. Ratliff w’as h(>stess on 
Saturday afternoon at thr e o’clock * 
k) members of the TrijJe Trey 
Bridge Club and other guests in her ' 
home on Burlington .\venue.

Two tables were arranged for 
games of contract. The entertainn- i 
ing room was very attract! .'(?ly deco- 
rated with fall roses. Higl score a- 'Iward for club members went to Mrs. | 
Buster Parrish and ]\Irs. V'ctzell re
ceived the high guest priz \ j

A delightful refreshment plate 
.vas passed to Mesdames Marvin 
Vaughn. G. B. Wadzeck, G-'orge Til- | 
I'inghast, Buster Parrish. O. C. 
Thomas. Burgess Brown, T. N. Wet
zel.

with Mrs. John 
Rector, Mrs. L. R. Barrett and Mrs. 
Hogan acting as joint hostesses.

The entertaining rooms were d®’ 
corated with beautiful fall roses.

Mrs. Neitha Campbell read “ She 
Wouldn’t Be Like Us,”  by Edgar A. 
Guest.

Mrs. R. E. Dickson and Mrs. G.
B. Wadzeck sang, “ Sweet and Low” . 

The gifts were presented to the
honoree by Mrs. L. R. Barrett.

Refreshments of coffee and cake 
with pink rose buds as plate favors 
w'ere served to Mesdames Jim Cloud, 
Kate Pressley, W. C. Gruben, Rob
ert McCormick, Roy Brewster, Bob 
Alexander, M. V. Tidw'ell, W. D. 
Starcher, Lloyd Roberts, Coy McMa
han, G. L. Barber, J. R. Laine, H.
C. Foote, John Mimms, E. L. Yeats, 
Roy Stovall, C. H. McCully, Horace 
Woods, G. J. Lane, C. B. Jones, L. 
E. Lee, D. L. Cranberry, Lela Evans, 
C?po. S. Link. S. C. Fallis, Earnest 
George, Dick Speer, D. D. Dilling
ham, Joe D. Giddens, J. C. Payne, 
W. F. Gilbert, T. H. Blackwell. Sam 
T. Clemmons, J. W. Henry, W. R. 
Lewis, Faust Collier, E. D. Engle- 
man, Buster Parrish. George Tilling- 
hast, L. D. Ratliff, G. B. Wadzeck. 
Burgess Brown, Thurmond Moore. 
J. C. Keen. L. H. Perry, C. Fite, Joe 
Long, E. .F. Laverty, L. A. Lollar, 
J. C. Butler, Bynum Britton, Horace 
Hyatt, John A. Bell, R. E. Dickson, 
Neitha Campbell, Vernon Campbell. 
J. P. Carson, T. C. Ensey, Kate Mor
ris, J. J. Ensey, J. M. Foster, W. S. 
Campbell, C. L. Love, M. A. Lea, Ty- 
rus Allen, .A.lton B. Chapman. Louis 
Rochat, D. J. Dyess and Miss Etta 
Fite.

‘ » O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O  0  0
- o

/

SMIT-H,vho\
'  W A S  B c E M  S ^ G D T I N G  S O P A S
i\ hcllylucdp for several
VtARS, APPEARS AS A NEWS- 

' PAPERVAS IN *'Ck/'OMEN ARt 
jTROU&L€V .. ANP HE- 
 ̂H ARAN5L ESA SODA FOUNTA:̂  
C.£RK IN HIS SCENE t

jmade guest towel was won by Mrs. James Tinling 
Pat Watson. ing Father/’ with

1 delightful refreshment plate sociate producer.
I consisting of chicken salad, tea cak- 
!es, Ritz and coffcg was served to 
jthe following gests: Mesdames B. C.
; Langley, Lawis E. Lee, C. L. Love,
: Weldon Grimes, J. T. Wyliie, Horace 
Hyatt. M. H. Brannen and Pat Wat-

directed “ Educat- 
Max Goldei^as-

Adding machine paper, carbon 
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newspaper reporter. 

AOlE IN M.ÖM «
' WOMEN ARE I TRCXlBtE*̂ ^

son.
Mr.s. Clarnece Lane was elected 

to membership in the club.

‘Educating Father’
Hilarious Picture

ANNOUNCING  

DP. W . K. CALL AN  

DENTIST

Office on Second Floor 

Wendell Building

IS The Only mature male film 
actor to have successfully iRiDGED ThE 
GAP FROM C hild STARDOM . AT FIVE 
YEARS a  AGE , HE VAS THE FAMOUS f 
-VITAORAPh b o y * Of SILENT PICTURES /

VAS 80RN IN RED OAk . lOWA , 
JULY 7* the son Of a doctor ,
entered The movies BaC^^7i7 ,

“ Educating Father,”  coming to 
the Palace Theatre Thursday and 
Friday, September 24 and 25 tells 
a happy, hilarious story of how the 
up-and-coming youngsters of The 
Jones Family bring dad up to date.

Jed Prouty plays the title role of 
“ Dad”  Jones, who finally graduates 
from the school of experience, after 
going through a series of, to him, 
harrowing adventures. S h i r 1 e y 
Deane, Dixie Dunbar, Spring Bsing- 
ton., Kenneth Howell, June Carlson, 
George Ernest, Florence Roberts

Refresh Yourself
With a glass of cold milk and 
a piece of our delicious home 
baked pie.

PLATE LUNCH
SHORT ORDERS

BeWs Cafe
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New  York, N . Y .— “ I T ’S T R U E ! that four newspaper men  

are responsible for the writing and prcxiucing o f ‘W om en Are 
Trouble’ , a real-life newspaper story of events behind the head
lines” , says W iley Padan. , . .

“ Lucien Hubbard, the producer, and Richard Blake, the adap
tor, were Cincinnati newshawks. M ichael Fessier, author of the 
screen play, is a San Rafael editor, and George Harmon Coxe. 
who wrote the original story, spent most o f his life on dai.ies.

•ng cast of characters: Henry Gru
ben, Maxine .Adams, Howard Wilson, 
Ernestene Berry, Emma Pearl Gru
ben, and Mrs. Dave Wilson.

While Ernestine played a piano 
solo entitled, “ The Pop Corn Man,”

NEIGHBORHOOD BRIDGE MET 
W ITH  MRS. H. P. GIBSON

Members of the Neighborhood 
Bridge Club and a few guests weite 
graciously entertained last Friday

I Pop corn was passed to all the little .evening at the home of Mrs. H. P. 
'guests. I Gibson when she was hostess at the
, A refreshment plate consisting o f ! regular meeting of the club.

MACK BRANNEN CELEBRATES  
SIXTH BIRTHDAY

iello and birthday cake was served 
.to 31 guests. Much music was pro, award, a pair 
j'luced on French harps that were'
■presented to the children.

In the games of bridge high score 
of lovely hand made

MRS. M. 
TO 1925

L. JONES HOSTESS 
BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. M. I,. Jorres was a charmincr 
hostess when she entertained mem- 
her.s of the 1925 Bridiie Club on 
Wednesday morning at nine o’clock 
in her homp one mile West of Spur.

Cut fall flowers decorated the en
tertaining rooms where g'lmes of 
contract we re played.

M iss Julia Hickman iv. ule high 
score in the games and received a 
beautiful crocheted doily.

Delicious refreshments of shrimp ter of Mr. and 
salad, pickles, potato chijis, cookies celebrated her 
and tea was served to I'̂ Iesdan>es 
Nellie Davis, W. T. Andrews,

Mack Brannen celebrated his 
sixth bisthday with a clown party 
Saturday morning Septem’^er 10th 
at the T me of his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Brannen.

All the children cam^ dressed in 
aright colored clown suits. .\ num
ber of clown .stunts and games were 
»■liiyt‘d. In the fishing game each 
•h.ild riocived a horn as favor.

T.u\ - ly birtl'd'V caki* with sK' can
dle; wiis served with ice ciearr to 
Creola Rector, ChiisGne Lane. Helen 
Virginia relais. Doris Wylie. Doris 
Fiiy Oibson, Bonnie Beth Henry, 
Tern Granberry, .A.nn Hull. Ernest- 
nt Beriy, Junior Edwards, Bill 
Laine. Patrick Watson, Buddy John
son. Bobby Twaddell, Frank Oscar 
Franklin. Mack and Jane Brannen.

M ARSHALL - FINCHER

Mi.<s Vesta Mar.<hall of Duck 
Cieek comniunitv and .Toe Fincher 
<>f Gi'-ard. were married last Wed
nesday. Sejiti mher 10 at the home 
of Mike M. Young in Sr-ur. Brother 
Youn otficiated at the ceivmony 
in the presence of friends of the 
-ourde. Mr. and Mi:. Fincher will 
make their home at Girard

Mrs. T'incher is a «lau'.̂ htt i of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Marshall, ^he 
ittonded Spur scVool.vj for several 
years before transfering last ybar' 
:o Girard high school.

Spur
THEATRE

-S P U R —

Wed. and Thurs.
A Carnival of Fun!

So They 
Were Married”

Melvyn

MRS. EDGAR HAYES  
HONORED W ITH SHOWER

With
Douglas

Astor
and Mary

BIRTHDAY PARTY
niem

and a 
Mrs.

I.ittle Miss Ernestine Berry daiigh 
Mr.s. J. E. Berry 

sixth birthday by 
playing a piano and violin recital 

Della consi.sting of twelve numbers to a 
Eaton. .Anna AIcClure. IN". C. Gold- group of her little friends. Satur- 
»ng. F. W. .Tennings. L, H. Perry, E. day afternoon September 19.
F. Laverty, Elzig Watson ;ind Miss' A playlet entitled “ Hansel and 
Hickman. Gretel”  was presented by the follow

La.'t Wednesday afternon 
bers of the Northw- .<t Circle 
few other fiiends surpri.'od 
Edgar Hayes with a miscellaneous 

’ '¡howtr in her home on Parker .Ave.
.After the gifts were presented re

freshments were served to the fol
lowing Mesdames L. W. Langston, 
"liray Draper, B. T. Moore, Jerry 
Wilai d, T. J. Seales, J. .A. Marsh, 
C. L. Martin. M. D. Ivey, E. L. 
Smith, E. J, Cowan.i

FRI. and SAT. 
Tim McCoy

In

‘^Bulldog
Courage”

Sun. Mon. Tues.
On the screen at last —  Rex 
Stouth, Famous Fat Detective!

Edward Arnold
— IN—

‘Meet Nero WoW

Wood Hauling
We regi-et our inability to extend wood 

pi'iA'ileges, and this is notice to the public that 
no jiermission is granted in any of our pastures 
to C'btain wood of any sort.

S. M. Swenson & Sons.

O. R. CLOUDE
DOCTOR of CHIROPRACTIC

T. C. C. and Blume Simplex 
Graduate

S BDca. West Godfrey ¿c Smart
SPUR Phone 76W  TEXAS

DR. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office Spur Security Bank Bldg.

Hay Fever
C. t BPxOW.N S 0-1 KN, the new 

IV. u-W.W I H K A i  ' L M  K  nos-c;
bri" 3 v.-u

CITY DRUG CO.

S P U R
Prevue Saturday Nite 

SUNDAY and MONDAY
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SATURDAY 
10c Mat. & Nite 15c
HARfiEHEO MEN AND STnGNG WOMEN 
BIDE THE TRAILS TO A NEW WEST

»

Tuesday & Wednes.
“Sister, I’ m not much  

w ords, but you  
what Tin thinkin

rre-r
f f V .

!

RCrUBLICPICTURES».IftHT»
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“The Lawless 
Nineties

Also

t h e  l a s t  CHAPTER

of

*^The Fi.ghting
Marines»

luch o a  ] 
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And what they're 
thinicin’ about their 
pal falling in love, 

isn’t Gt to print!

t•te ■"
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CEIiniCE RRFTDolores Costello
BimSYMORE
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CHANNING 
POLLOCK-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
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“Under consId*‘rable stress. And you 

never repeated It. Are you still nuts 
'about her?”
I She used the ibsurd colloquialism 
as gravely as though it were Shakes
pearian Englistu
I An Invisible hand clutched at 
Barry’s throat
f There was a lump there—something 
that had to be swallowed immediately. 
He felt an hyst»‘rical desire to laugh, 
jOr to cry. Then, ” We won’t talk about 
that now,’* he sa id, calmly.

“Why not?”
He couldn’t ans wer.

' “ Was that pretense, too?” 
j  Suddenly, he couldn’t bear it 
' “You know daaned well it wasn’t ” 
ĥe burst forth. Inexcusably. “You 
know exactly bow I feel. You’ve al- 
|Ways known. liverybody’s always 
^known everything about me, it seems.

Tm as much a failure at faking as I 
âm at everything else. W’hafs the 
sense of discussing it now?” 
i may be our last chance to dis-
c u s ^ t .”

I They were bott standing. Looking 
straight at each other.

Then, Pat said, “I love you.**
“For God’s si ke—listen—I’m the 

son of a ne’er-do-’veil.”
“I love you.”
^ m  a bum and a vagabond.**
“I love you.”
“Before night. I’ll be a jail-bird.”
“ I love you.”
“Pat—”
“I’ll wait for you,” Pat said. “And 

then we’ll both si irt fresh.”
She was smiling now.
“Will you marry me, Mr. Gilbert?” 
For answer, hi; caught her up in his 

arms.

He was still holding her when the 
old man came uuougb the door.

“Will you step In here, please?” the 
old man asked, ns unemotionally as 
though he had *(»<‘0 people embracing 
one another In th,s board room every 
day of his life.

Without repl.vilig, Barry released 
Pat.

Then he pressed her shoulder, reas
suringly, and followed Kidder.

At the big desk, Mrs. Kidder was 
standing. lie recognized her at once, 
though she was yiuncer—and prettier 
—than he had exi>ected. “Forty,” 
Barry guessed, glancing at her wavy, 
dark hair, and rlien realized that she 
must be more t'iau that. She looked 
very much like ber son, Barry thought. 
Curious. That was the stronger 
strain, then, even though she seemed 
as soft and gentie as her husband was 
hard and dominoering.

She was a small woman, with plump 
arms, and tiny wri.sts and ankles. She 
had large, brown eyes, with shadows 
under them. They had shown suffer
ing, th«)se eyes, though they were

“ Snappy,” Barry 

nodded toward

at Parry’s

r)ti ght enough now. 
described them.

“My wife,” Kidder 
her, curtly.

She came forward, her hand extend
ed to Barry.

“I want to think you,” she said, 
quietly.
-.»(Before Barry co ild answer, Kidder 
asked, “ Why didn’t you tell me you’d 
left all this at Southampton?”

“ All what?’’
“ Your accounts," Mrs. Kidder ex

plained. “ bivans give them to me this 
morning, but I di lu’ r open the enve
lope until just n( w. Then I brought it 
straight to Mr. Kid.ler.”

“ What’s this luuminery about paying 
your board? . . . »me in. Miss Ilam- 
bidge.”

^liss Ilamhidge was “ in.” 
“ flummery?”
“Play acting,” Kidder snapped. “ I 

observed that jo ii’d fe.’ fhered your 
nest. I was wri ng. Why didn’t you
say so?”

“I did.”
The old man was lookln 

check.
“Can you writ»!’”  he asked,
“ I don’t know.”
“ Harwood think«! you can. lie Just 

left here. He sujs you earned what 
we paid you. \.’o 1, you’d better go
on earning it.”

“ You mean Tn hired ”
“ Hired?” Kidrer repeated. “ You 

were hired two nicnths ago. Who ever 
fired you?”

There didn’t seen to be any answer 
to that.

“Mr. Kidder wants you to work with 
Jack,” Mrs. Kidder remarked. “Keep
'an eye on Hm.” ^

“You’re going !;c take Jack 
I “We’re taking him home tonight 
And Peggy. We hope you’ll come out 
gometimes.”

-I want Jack to carry on,” Ridder 
declared, “when I'm through.”

He was back at his desk now, and 
b #  looked Dp, alircst smiling.

“Ton said I wras a tough bird, he 
told L rry . “I heard you. Don’t 
•nnlogize The vForld needs tough

pigeons. Somebody 8 got to do a Ut 
Sa cleau t̂MnMPg- Somebo^ s got_to

know what he’s about. We’re a soft 
race. Coddled. Self-indulgent We 
need hard going and discipline.”

His voice was crisp and sure. 
“ What’s the matter with this young 

generation? It’s fathers bad too mneh 
money. I was a tough bird because I 
knew the fight Jack had made, and I 
didn’t help him. I’d tried that, hadn’t 
I? The other way was my only chance 
to make a man of my son.”

There was no lack of emotion In his 
tone now.

“And you. How did I know you 
weren’t just a cheap swindler? By lis
tening to a lot of warm-hearted gen
eralities? How did I know you weren’t 
a blackmailer—until I saw you were 
going to give yourself up without 
squealing?”

“Tlien you were play-acting?”
"Not on your life. I was watching 

you like a hawk, b’.it there was a cop 
out there, and I thought you had a date 
with him, until I saw’ your face when 
I asked you why you sent that wire
less to Mrs. Kidder.”

Again, he almost smiled.
“There was a cop waitl.ng behind 

that door, and a girl behind that one. 
A nice girl. I had to be sure I wasn’t 
messing things up for her.”

He glanced at his watch.
“Four o’clock. You peoi)le have got 

to get out of here. I can’t spend the 
day being a sentimental idiot.”

“You’re neither,” Mrs. Kidder said. 
“Neither what?”
“Neither sentimental nor an Idiot. 

You’re ‘a tough bird,’ but I like ’em 
that way.”

She was holding on to his arm when 
Barry closed the big door behind them. 

Barry thought she was crying.
“She is my mother, after all,” Barry 

thought. “She’s all the mother I never 
had.”

He told Winslow most of it, late that 
same afternoon.

Peter sat at his de.'ik, looking rest
less and tired, but liai)i»ier than be 
had seemed in some time.

“Put said she was going to propose 
to you,” he smiled. “Meant It. too; we 
knew that. Women are funny. Snooted 
you while things were going right, 
didn’t she?”

Barry laughed.
“I was coming back for her when 

I got out of jail.”
“Your dope on the old man was all 

w’rong,” Winslow commented. “He has 
been cold and hungry. Trucked on a 
dock once. And as to being ‘nuts about 
anybod.v,’ can’t you .see that’s why he 
went into reverse wlien the boy dis
appointed him?”

lie opened the right top drawer of 
his desk, probing its inscrutable jumble 
for something to play with.

“ You had a close call, though. Rid
der knew what he owed you. People 
forgive what you do to them, but rarely 
what you do for them.’’

“You’ve done an awful lot for me, 
all right.”

“Nonsense!”
The top drawer hadn’t yielded nny- 

thing promising, and Peter picked up 
his little red magnet.

“It’s all ended well.” he remarked; 
“even for Luis Jlorano. He cheated 
the chair, and that’s what he wanted 
to do.”

“I thought you were so sure of hl.s 
innocence.”

“His Innocence of this crime, yes,” 
Peter answered.

Then he rose and touched the mag
net to hij thermometer.

“When are you sailing?’* 
“Wednesday,”
“Good luck.” Barry said, extending 

his hand across the desk.
Peter turned to take it, freeing his 

own hand by tr.ving to slip tlie magnet 
over the hook from which the tlier- 
mometer hung.

The magnet promptly fell Into the 
open desk drawer,

“Damn!” Peter exclaimed, probing 
again.

He retrieve«! it. at Inst, from some
where near the bottom i»f that astound
ing accumulation of ruliber bands, pen
wipers, and wh 't not.

Clinging to the metal, held by Its 
mngnetlc attraction, was another hit 
of metal.

As Peter «Iroppod the magnet onto 
his desk, that other l»it of metal de
tached itself, and fell almost at Bar
ry’s feet.

Barry picked it up, looked at It, 
looked again, and then looked at Peter. 

Peter was staring at him,
Barry took a notebook out of his 

pocket.
“A 66152,” he said. “Yes, that’s Kel

ly’s latch-key.”
Peter nodded.
“I most have thrown It here weeks 

ago, and forgotten It.”
“I’d throw It somewhere else now,” 

Barry advised. “Somewhere just a lit
tle bit safer. Well, good luck, again, 
and good-by.’*

He had reached the door when Peter 
said: “Walt a minute.”

Barry waited.
“How long have ron known?” ____

Sealed Proposals, addressed to the 
Mayor and City Commission of the 
City of Dickens, ^Texas, for the 
fuini>hing of pumping equipment 

,and accessories F. O. B. Dickens, 
Texas, in accordance with the spec
ifications and instructions to bid
ders. prepared by and which may be 
obtained from H. X. Roberts, En
gineer, Lubbock, Texas, will be re
ceived at the Office of the City Sec- 

iretary, Dickens, Texas, until 2:00 
P. M. October 0th., 1036, and then 
publicly opened and read aloud.

The Owner has available for this 
Contract, approximately $1500.00.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to enter into a contract with 
the City of Dickens. Texas, which 

j will contain provisions conforming 
I to the requirements of the Federal 
¡Emergency Administration of Pub- 
|lic Works, as set out in PWA Form 
jNo, 166, issued July 22, 1935, and 
revisions thereof, and the special re
quirements of the State Director, 
PWA.

A Cashier’s Check, or Certified 
Check, payable without recourse to 
the order of Frank Speer, Mayor, in 

'the amount of $100.00, or an ac- 
,ceptable Proposal Bond, but not less 
than of the largest possible total 
bid, must accompany each bid as a 
guarantee that, if awarded the con- 

Itract, the bidder will promptly en- 
|ter into a contract as outlined in 
|the Specifications and Instructions 
I to Bidders, The check or Proposal 
Bond will be retained as bond until 
the material and equipment are de
livered.

The award of the contract shall 
be conditioned upon funds being 
made available, and the City of 
Dickens, Texas, shall have the right 

jto hold thp bids for a period of sixty 
(60) days from the date of the bid

“That .vou killed Mike Kelly?” Barry 
asked. “ Since last Thursday. I was on 
the train coming in from Southampton, 
and I’d just read of Morano’s death. 
‘One of iny .su.spects was guTlty,’ I 
thought. ‘Peter Winslow can’t laugh 
that off.’ ”

He was back In the room now.
“I remembered,” he went on, “how 

you did laugh when I suggested Mo- 
rano. And how sure you were that I 
was wrong about every one else. But 
you never said anything that might’ve 
started me on tlie right track. On the 
contrary, when I asked you if there 
was a Mrs. Kelly, you answered, ‘Yes. 
She sued for divorce recently and with
drew the case.’ You’d just read that in 
the Herald Triluine, and the same sen
tence revealed tliat, at the time of 
the murder, Mrs. Kelly was in Har
lem. But you didn’t mention that. Why? 
Only one explanation occurred to me, 
and that was your willingness to keep 
me on the trail of some one who 
couldn’t possibly he convicted.”

Barry sat down again, the other side 
of the desk.

“Go on.” Peter urged. “ I’m very much 
Interested.” —

He was sitting, too, now.
“ify  interest,” he continued, “ is 

strangely imperson:d. .Minost whol’f̂  
profes. îional, 1 think It i.s, Tliat’s very 
curlou.s. I’m just a criminal lawyer in
terested In a crime.”

His weariness explained that. Barry 
tliought. A.s Hanihidge h.ad been, and 
Morano, and Barry him.self when talk
ing with Kid«ler, Peter Winslow was 
“glad it’s over,”

“ .\s a criminal lawyer.” Barry said, 
“an«l a shrewd one. you’d he surprised 
to know how much you overlooked. 
Bits of evidence that fitted like a jig
saw puzzle the moment susi»w ion start
ed anyone putting tlieiii together.”

“As for Instance?”
Barry smiled.
“ You told me Morano phoned you 

at one o’clock the morning of the mur
der ‘to say that one of his girls was In 
jail,’ and would you ‘take the case.’ 
But Peggy wasn't in jail, at one o’clock. 
She’«l been rele.ased hours before, and 
Jlorano knew it. I know that he did 
phono you. What about? Why, about 
Kelly’s visit to the Cocnanut Bar, of 
course, and the threat of something in 
his pocket that was not only a menace 
to Morano hut Kelly’s hold over .Judge 
Hanihidge .\ paper every one seemed 
to want, ami that had disappeared 
when the liody was found,

“ What had that paper to do with 
you?

“ If this wort a detective story, and 
you rea«l it. you’d find twenty answers 
to that question. .Judge Ilamhidge 
said he couldn’t tell the truth becaii.se 
of a woman. I’at said the woman was 
her dead mother. .\nd. plainly, that 
had something to do with Morano.”

He leaned forward across the desk. 
“ I couldn’t see any link between the 

two. And then I renieiiihered that Pat's 
mother was your wife’s sister. Pat told 
me her mother was ‘brought up In a 
little town called Warrenton.’ That 
meant your wife came from Warrenton, 
too. And Morano had told me he came 
from Fauquier county. I went to my 
atlas. Warrenton’s In Fauquier county. 
There used to be a military school 
there. Mrs. Winslow ran away with 
her first husband while he was a 
cadet In a military school.’*

Peter leaned forward, too.
“And Morano—” he began, tensely.
**I don’t know whether Morano went 

to a military school or not 
“But George Selby did.
“Morano and George Selby were thf 

same man, weren’t they?’*

It was aS!ter six o’clock now,
Contiorsed Naxt Week

opening. No bid may be withdrawn 
within 30 days after date of bid 
opening.

I Xo contract will be awarded until 
after the State Director, PWA has 
authorized an award to be made.

Plans and specifications may be 
procured from H. X. Roberts, Lub
bock, Texas, Engineer, upon a de
posit of $.5.00 as a guarantee of the 
safe return of the plans and specifi
cations, the full amount of w’ lich 
shall be returned to each actual bid
der on the return of the plans and 

'specifications within ten days after 
I receipt of bids.

Additional sets of plans and spec
ifications may be procured from the 

'above upon a deposit of $5.00 each, 
as a guarantee for their safe return 
within thirty days from date of 
opening bids, in which event $2.50 
(amount of deposit less actual cost 
of reproduction) the deposit will be 
•eturhed.

The owner reserves the right to 
reject any and-or all bids and-or 
waive any and-or all informalities, 
except the receiving of a proposal 
after the closing time for receiving 
proposals.

Frank Speer, Mayor.

jguy roles, and Dolores Costello Bar
rymore, who reached new heights in 
, Lfhle Lord Fauntleroy.”

Raft meets Miss BarrjTnore, a 
genuine society girl, and arranges to 

¡open a sŵ ank gambling outfit in her 
father’s old mansion, which is totter- 

j ing under the w êight of mortgages. 
Immediately his trusted aides, James 
,Gleason, LjTine Ov”erman and Edgar 
'Kennedy, begin to fear that Raft is 
I falling for the lovely blonde social
ite.

In order to halt the threatened 
romance, they get Ida Lupino a 
young lady of many names, and iteg- 
■inald Owen, seller of gadgets on a 
coasa resort boardw’alk, to put on an 
act. Miss Lupino poses as the daugh-

tar of a fine old aristocratic family; 
iiw’en becomes her courtly uncle. 

I The girl sets out to win Raft.
The romance develops new com

edy features when Raft goes to Miss 
Barrymore to be instructed in so
ciety ways so that he can win Miss 
Lupino.

j Richard “ Sheets”  Gallagher and a 
I host of other good players are fea
tured.

Chapman & Ratliff
Attorneys-at-Law

Spur Security Bank Bldg. 
CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY

mam

Gambler Raft 
Crashes 

In New Movie

Fresh Oysters every day 40 cents dozen

HIGHWAY CAFE
A Good Place io Eat 

W. W. (Bob) Fox, prop.

MTiat happens when a tough gam
bling house operator tanglep with 
the manners, customs and people of 
high society, and takes a course in 
etiquette in order to win the love 
of an adventuress he believes a so
cial star, is made into a breezy com
edy-romance in “ Yours for the 
Asking,”  coming to the Palace Tues
day and Wednesday, September 29 
and 30.

The film co-stars George Raft, 
famed for his portrayal of hard-

V.
MOTOR F

Faster than Rail -  Regular as Mail 
C. O. D.’s - Bonded - Insured

LEND eifC MoUciioH TO EVERYONE
Bracket 1. E. S. Better Sight Lamp: This 
lamp clamps on table or desk to give you 
sight-saving light with minimum waste of 
desk space. Swing it over your work when 
you need it; swing it out of the way when 
you don’t.

NOn TIANSLUaNJ lOWl
common to all LE.S. 
Batter Sight Lamps.

/. E, S. Better Sight Table 
Lamp: Specifically de
signed for study and read
ing, they provide eyesight 
proteaion for the school 
child, college student and 
everjone who uses eyes 
for close work at home.

Viliy subject your family to the 
punishment of glaring improper 
lighting that nine out o f ten 
homes now have.  ̂ It causes eye- 
strain and fatigue— plays havoc 
with nerves, impairs precious eye
sight. How are you going to make 
seeing safe in your home.  ̂ That’s 
the problem.
I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps help 
solve this problem. They give you 
enough light to make seeing 
easier. The light is well-diffused, 
smooth and restful, and spreads in 
a wide circle over table, desk, or 
chair. Every m em ber o f your 
family needs this sight-saving 
light for reading, study, and all 
close tasks. Come in and choose 
your lamps. Easy terms can be 
arranged.

I. E. S. Better Sight Floor 
Lamp: Placed beside the 
easy chair this lamp in
sures relaxation and read
ing comfort. It gives 3 
degrees o f light— from 
one lamp bulb.

/. E. S. Sem i-Indirect 
Lamp: This lamp gii'es 3 
levels of light from one 
bulb— 100, 200, or 300 
watts — ample light for a 
bridge game; excelleat 
light for reading; or soft 
pleasant light for enter
taining.

Do you know that your increased use of Electric 
Service is billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule 

and adds only a small amount to your toLid bill?’VVbstlbcas UtilitiesOontpeâ . ’ t
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Jeffersoman Democrats Declare 
Stand They Will Make In The 

Coming Presidential Election
Texas Democrats Will Support Landon 

At the Polls In November

With a full rralization that our country face? a politiv âl crisis trans
cending all par  ̂ san interests, we Democrats of Texas now pledge our 
best services to tie  Nation upon a non-partisan basis. We rea:*sert our 
belief in the Cors itution, in the rights of the State, and in the Jefferson- 
ion principle. Be i*wing thus, we must condemn the Roosevelt Administra

tion.

The issue before the American people today is not Roosevelt versus 
Landon; nor is i: the Republican Party versus the Democratic Party. The 
issue here is the same as that which rocks the rest of the world, and that 
issue is regimenation versus freedom and democracy. We are confronted 
with a change in our form of government from a Democracy, in which 
the government î  the servant of the people, to a Sociali.«tic and Com
munistic state in which the individual becomes the servant of the state 
and loses all peisonal freedom and all property rights.

We charge that Mr. Roosevelt isitional debt is now more than $d?,- 
not a Democrat and never has been 000,000,000, or approximatcl./ $1,- 
in sympathy with the principles of 500 for the average family. The in- 
the Democratic ptrty. terest charges of 2 unon this

We charge that Mr. Roosevelt  ̂debt amount to $8RO,000.000. 
has aided and abetted the aims of The President’s program of soak- 
the Socialists and Communists, and | ing the rich by increasing the tax<»s 
has set up a board of advisers j on all income above $50,000 does 
known as the “ brain trust”  v;hich is not provide enough money to pay 
largely made up of red radicals not ! even the interset charges on this 
in sympathy with our form of gov- ; debt. If the entire income of this 
emment. i group wre confiscated, it would Just

W’e charge tha~ f evr members o f , pay the interest charges, which as 
this “ brain trust*’ have ever been j shown by the United States Trens- 
connected with the Democ^-atic par- ury Department figures for 1034,

Ben Bernie Free Expo Attraction S O C I E T Y
MR. AND MRS. KELLEY  
ENTERTAIN TEACHERS

Foote, 0. C. Thomas, MdGinty, 
B .ford Johnston, G. B. Wadzeck, 
Joe D. Giddens, Mrs. 0 . A. White 
and Mr. Bennefield.

I
V' '5

On Tuesday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. L. Kelley entertained the 
married teachers of the Spur Pub- 
liic School faculty with a forty-two 
party in their home on North Can'ol 
Ave.

Five tables were arranged in the 
entertainhig room where games 
were enjoyed until a late hour.

A red and white color note was 
used in the dainty hand made tallies 
and score pads which w’ere minia
ture books.

At the conclusion of the games 
the tables were covered with red 
and white covers which w’ere center
ed with red candles set in w’hite, 
with lovely little jelly bean boquet 
on either side as plate favors.

A delicious refreshment plate 
consisting of congealed salad, choco 
late cake with whipped cream and 
hot chocolate was served by candle 
light to Messrs and Mesdames H. C.

DAUGHTERS OF THE  
; 1933 STUDY CLUB

' Daughters of the 1933 Study 
Club met Wednesday afternoon of 
Ir. st with Miss Mary Jo Collier at 
t̂  ree thirty o’clock with 13 mem
bers present.

I The president Miss Joyce McCul- 
, Iv presided in the short business 
' session.
I I'.Iiss Jerry Lee Willard w’as lead- 
I er for the program on “ Parliamen
tary Law.”

' Little ^liss Naotni Jean Collier 
read several nursery rhymes.

The hostess served delightful re- 
f ’cshments of cake and hot choco
late to Misses Grace Foster, Joyce 
McCully, Jerry Lee Willard. Mer- 

, rlam Reed, Mae Barnette Johnson, 
>[arion Hale, La Nell Fallis, Lillian 

I Grace Dickson, Mozelle Arthur and 
¡Mrs. C. H. McCully.

Ben Bernie and All the L»-»;„The” 
and radio entertainment units _:„i nailas. Sv.»»:
General Motor* for an enitaitement ^  '«
inz September 11, the Old Maestro and hm iMf'i .V '' Motoring September 11, the Old Maestro ana lus o,..,,. .  Motors
(rM  daily afternoon and etening programs in the General Moior.
Auditoriam.

ty prior to the nomination of Mr. 
Roosevelt for Prendent.

We charge that the key positi»>ns 
in the numerous bureaus set up by 
Mr. Roosevelt are now held by radi
cal appointees stdeoted for the most 
part bv Felix Frankfurter, known 
throughout the country for his rod 
radical activities.

We charge t lat the radicals, 
whether they ca 1 themselves social
ists or communists, now have the 
nation by the t r-oat, thanks being 
due Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt. Miss 
Perkins (a mar ied woman follow
ing the Russian system of not tak
ing her husband’s name!. Felix 
Frankfurter, Rex TugAvell. and 
others.

We charge that all New Deal acts 
such as NRA, AAA, and others in 
which business, farmers, and the rest 
of us were to be regimented and di
rected by some lureaucrcOt are the 
brain children oi radicals, one of 
whom is Tugwell. We will prove to 
you before November 3rd, by quot
ing Mr. Tugwell himself, that he is 
as red or reddt'i than Stalin, the 
Russion dictator.

We charge that Mr. Roosevelt has 
shown no intreest in the 1932 plat
form of the Democratic Party ex
cept to repeal prohibition.

We charge that most of the New 
Deal bills he forced through Con
gress were specifically called for in 
the 1932 Communist and SocinH«t 
platforms. We will prove thi  ̂ to yon 
before Novmeber 3rd bv showing 
you word for word the olatform- of 
these parties and showing you how 
the New Deal ac:s met the demand 
of these platforms.

We charge that when Mr. Roose-

was $890.936.207. The New Dealers 
have put the mill-stone of debt a- 
round the necks of our children and 
our grandchildren. We believe these 
debts are being piled up for the 
purpose of bankrupting the Nation 
to forward the plans of the Com
munists and Socialists.

We charge that the most active 
bureau in Washington todav is that

Stars Elarn New To carry out the scheme, Miss 
Lupino poses as a socialite and

Honors In Picture adopts a boardwalk gadget-seller,
_______ ' Reginald Owen, as her aristocratic

guardian. She arranges meetings 
with Raft.I

I Faling for the scheme, Raft goes 
to Miss Barrymore for lessons in eti- 

both quette and gets her to aid him in

“ YOURS FOR THE ASKING”  
PERFECT SETTING FOR 

SCREEN PAIR

New honors are won by
of propaganda, through which nnl-, George Raft and Dolores Costello his campaign to win Miss Lupino. 
lions of dollars of taxraver’.s money' Barrymore, co-stars in the light foot “ Yours for the Asking”  is a bal- 
is spent to misinform him and sing ed comedN'-romance, “ Yours for the ' anced combination of romance and

tj^sking”  which comes to the Palace comedy, blended skillfully into a 
Theatre, Tuesday and Wednesday, fast-moving, air-tight plot without 

Hi? record is ' appears as a gambling house loose ends. Perfectly suited to the
proprietor seeking to start the social best abilities of its principals and

praises of the New Deal.
We charge that Mr. Rcosevelt is 

wholly undependable 
one of broken promises. The Nation 
and business cannot go 
vhen it cannot relv on the .state
ments of the President.

Wc claim that Landon and Knox 
are the only national nominees de
fending the t*me-honored pvlnc'plcs 
of Democracy. The most important 
plank in their platform is that in de
fense of State’s rights to prevent 
the centralization of power in Wa.«h-

- , s climb; to exchange his “ tough guy”lorwBVw  ̂ 0mannerisms for the manners of the
rounded out by smooth acting on 
the part of its excellent supporting 

drawing room. It is a part suited it provides summer entertain-
perfectly to his ta.«?tes, and one simi-1  ̂ ĵ igh order,
lar to roles in which the steel-eyed < 
star has won his greatest fame.

Miss Barrymore is a society girl, 
da\ighter of a banker w’ho has died 
and left his mansion groaning under 
the weight of mortgages. She leases 
the place to the gambler, then helps 

ington, whe’v' some orginizcd min-1 bim set up a swank gambling layout 
«rity can «=eize control of our gov j in jt. Gradually she realizes that she 
ernmont. is falling in love with Raft, but he

We claim that w* .are going to remains blind to her feeling, 
carry this state against Roosevelt. Sensing that romance is about to 
The rormai Republican vice i? break up the life that they have had
150.000. Add to Thh 50,000 P mub- with their boss, three Raft aides, ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ^
licans who ordinarily lo rot vote he- Jame.s Gleason, Lynne Overman and i of her daughter, Mrs. E. D,
cause >hov feel that it i<« u>iflpss. Edgar Kennedy, concoct a scheme Engleman and Mr. Engleman.
Add to this 1.5O,O' 0 F'emoorts wh( prevent it. They employ Ida Lup- 
will not vote for Roosevelt under beautiful adventuress, to vin 
any circumstances You know your against women  ̂looking after business interests in
own communiti^ is full of thU kind society in particular.  ̂Spur the last of the week,
of Democrats. Add to ^his 150,000 j ■ —■■ ■ • ii ..
Democrats who will gladly join u? if 
they think there is any use to vote a- j 
gainst him. Thi? alone will mean the

George Mayo of California is in 
Spur this week visiting his brother, 
“ Cotton” Mayo and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cobb and 
daughter and Miss Monte Shugart 
of Galveston are here this week 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Shugart and family.

Mrs. Hess of Sagerton, is the

A. C. Cooper of Stamford was

velt insisted on hiving all relief .and , «'lection against Roosevelt but add to ' 
PW.A money given to him to use at 
his discretion it v.*as for the purpose _ 
o f getting control of C o n g r e s s ,  hy!«^«? shown the fallacies and frauds (

this the ih'>ii<nls laorc who will 
vote eg^in'.t r.oo«evelf when thov

Milk Best Source of Farm C ash - 
Survey Indicates Steady Increase

denying any Congressman money
spending projects in his district if he 
voted against the President’« bill«.

We charge th it Jim Farley, the 
Tammany politician and '‘ v-iinze 
fight commissioner, expended this 
monev in hui'd'ng un a pohticnl

of the New- Deal. We Democrats are I
not going to let the New Dealers and 
Tammany Ji:n nnt any coihrs a-! 
round our necks. A Texas voter is 
never a yello-/ dog unless ho is a 
politicia.i. :

We w ilt  you to «ten out ''n the' 
machine to Tam nanyize the T'’nit<‘d firing lino with ns. .Are v iii wM n g . 
States, and has siieceoded in doing help ns in the distribution of our 
so to an extent "hat it is as viciou« Lier itiir-'. or in f. 'tfc'ng i.’ inev to , 
as it is in New York City. forward this ivcrk ’ Wo hrv» a largo |

We charge that the Nation can- number of organizntion.s throughout 
not survive th-̂  continuation of the ; want one in every town,
present flagrant wasteful spending 
far beyond its income. Mr. Roose
velt expects to continue it. Our na-

J. Evetts Haley, Chairman, I 
Jeffersonian Democrats of Texas. | 

Headquarters: Austin, Texas. *

I I 1934
,5330.000.00(3
= FIRST FOUR 

F MONTHS

^ 1 9 3 5
[$410.000.000
= iflR S T  FOUR 

Ft months

Thi.s ad vert is.'me nt paid for by members of the Executive Committee: 
Houston: Mri. Niels Esperson, I. Friedlander, W. P. Hamblen, J. W. Mc

Cullough; Fort Worth: Stanley Boykin, J. B. Hogsett; San Antonio: H. L. 
Kokernot, J. D. Wheeler, Elmer Ware Stahl, Dr. W. B. Ru.<s Dan E. Gon- 
ard, Peter P. Hoefgen; Wichita Falls: Frank Kell, J. B. Hatchitt; Dallas: 
Hal F. Buckner, George Ripley, George J. Mason, Dr. Robert T. Hill; Beau
mont: Sam C. Lipscomb, .. .*rrs McLean, E. W. Gildart; Galveston: W. E. 
Hughes, Lewi? Valentine Ulrey; Crosbyton: N. Y. Bicknell; Comanche; 
L. B. Russell; Mission: B. F. McKee; Laredo: Ratcliffe Killam; Bland 
Lake: Guy B. Fisher; Big Sandy: S. W. Adams; Lufkin: J. H. Kurth; 
George West; A W. West; Stamford: A. J. Swenson; Austin: E. F. Smith; 
Water Valley: L. C. Clark; Brownsville: Sam A. Robertson; Pittsburg: 
W. Knox Bass; Alineóla: M. E. Lynch; Post: John Herd; Comfort: Rudolph 
Flach, Sr.; Muun: John T. Banks.

I 1936
[$435.000.000
- E  FIRST FOUR 

MONTHS

p|.\IRY fanners’ 
income from 

milk for the first 
four months of 
1936 increa se d  
125,000,000 over  
th e  f i r s t  f o u r  

months of 1935 according to K. V. 
Lipscomb, Texas dairy leader. As 
the largest single source of farm 
income, milk put 1435.000,000 In 
farmers’ pocketbooks during the 
period—a new high since 1932.

Although storms and fiood cost 
farmers and distributors extra ex
penses this year to get milk to con
sumers, increased farm milk Income 
is particularly gratifying to the 
milk industry despite heavy losses, 
Mr. Lipscomb declared.

Milk was less than 15 per cent of 
total farm income ten years ago. 
while for 1935 it was about one-

fifth of the total. With yearly farm 
milk income about $340,000,000 
greater in 1935 than the 1932 total, 
dairying brightens the agricultural 
picture, as milk is paid for monthly 
while most crops only bring in 
money at the end of the season.

During the last quarter of a cen
tury, the number of cows in the 
United States has grown to more 
than 25,000,000, with yearly milk 
production of approximately 46,- 
500,000,000 quarts. These increases 
are due chiefly to scientific prog
ress and expansion of daily distri
bution of milk to consumers.

Increased cooperation of dairy 
farmers and milk distributors to 
produce high quality milk by main
tenance of rigid health standards 
and a steady, dependable supply 
forecast continued improvement In 
farm return from milk during the 
year, according to Mr. Lioscomh.

Harley Sadler
C I R C U S

with

Harley Sadler in person
Worlds Newest and Cleanest Circus
New features this season: America’s only 
mother and baby elephants. ‘̂Muskutis” , 
and *‘King Kong,”  giant anthrapoiejsv 
from darkest Africa. Daring aerialists, 
acrobats, tumblers, trapeze performers, 
‘̂Ramon,”  Argentine movie sfar in per

son, dancing and high school horses.

S P U R
One Day Only, Afternoon and Night

Performances

Mon. Sept. 28th
Free acts on circus ground at 1 and 7 p. m. 

CIRCUS at 2 and 8 P. M.
Special Prices this Date Only 

Matinee Prices: Children 10c, Adults 25c 
Night Prices; 2!:<c to everybody

Historical Spectacle:
TEXAS UNDER SIX FLAGS

Auspices Fire Department

i
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Burlington-Rock Island Announces 
Zephyr Service Between Houston-Fort i

Worth Starting October 1st
Fast Zephyr seivice between' discomfort to the passanpers. j

Houston, Dallas and I ’ort Worth was The very latest improvements in i 
announced here today by General the science of air-conditioning have 
John A. Ilulen, Pie-ident of th« been used through this train. Xo | 
Burlington - Rock Island Railroad windows in any of the passanger i 
and Chief Executive Officer o f the cars can be opened— in fact there is j 
Joint Texas Division of the Fort no need to open the windows as a 
Worth and Denver City and the generous supply of outside air is 
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf Rail- constantly being drawn in by means 
ways. of an electrical suction fan, filtered |

One of the world-fi mous Zeph\'rs and cleaned of dirt, dust and other | 
will be placed in daily round trip impurities. I
service betw’een Houston, Dallas and • The w'ide Zephy-type windows 
Fort Worth, starting October 1st. jn all the passenger-carrying cars 

This stainless steel, diesel-power- double plate safety glass,
cd, streamlined train, which will be They are hermetically sealed, and 
known as the Sam Houston Zephyr, space between each of the double 
wil trim one hour and twenty min-^.indows is filled with dry nitrogen, 
ntes from the fastes* service now in which prevents frosting of the win- 
effect betwreen these ooints which i.s dow’s regardless of the outside 
made bv the Burlington-Rock Island weather and assures passengers an 
«Short Line Fiver.”  The Zephyr will i unobstructed view of the landscape 
furnish an additional service over gn times, 
this run— supplemei ting and not 
supplanting the “ Shmt Line Flyer.”

Harley Sadler Circus 
Coming Next Monday

READ AND SEE

When Jehovah made Old .\dam 
And turned him out to batch.

Of all the meats of earth he had era 
And did not have to dig nor 

scratch.

An Important 
Constitutional 

Amendment

The Sam Houston Zephy af- 
pplanting the **Sh>rt Line Flyer.”  accommodations for 22 parlor
The running schedule, which will gg coach passangers.

and will have a separate compart-have the practical 3ffect of bring
ing north and south Texas consider
ably closer together, and which calls 
for exactly a mile-i-minute average 
speed between Houdon and Dallas,
is as follows:
7:55 AM Lv. Houston Ar. 11:10 PM 
12.05 PM Ar. Dali us Lv. 7:00 PM 
12:lV"PM Lv. Dali as Ar. 6:45 PM

ment for 16 colored coach passen
gers. Due to the limited capacitor 
and the undoubted popularity which 
the Zephyr will find with Texas 
travelers, all the seats both in the 
coach and parlor lounge will be r^  
served, sold by number and indivi

12:1^PM  Lv. Dallas .\r. 6:45 PM assigned in advance, but
12:55 PM Ar Ft. Waidh Lv 6:00 PM no excess fare.

Intrmediate statmi stops wil be dinette and lunch counter',
made at Waxahachie. Corsicana and ŷe available to passeng-'
Teague, but only for long haul Zephyr, and a hostess
passengers. doubtlessly soon be famili-j

ih e  Sam Houston Zephyr ynll ,-cferred to as the Zeph>rette,!
feature all of the latest daytime to look!
travel innovations introduced by the comfort of the travelers. 1
streamlined era to f urther the com- Zephyr ser^dce'
fort and luxury of n>odo™ rail
travel. Completely air^onditioned. Burlineton-Rock Island
throughout, this stainless steel speed ‘ ... . railroads General
.ter 1. built wltl, articulated t^cka r d  „u’t” tb :t '’; r .p L t io n ,
which give the three car, the riding ^Ws serrioc have been rushed in 
quality o f a single 'init. ..

The Zephyr is constructed with order to accommodate th ^
low center gravit:.- «hich causes it number from Houston and 
to hold the rails remarkably well Texas who are expected » '" 'is it  the 
and makes it p-nsible to enter Centennial celebration, at Hal a  ̂
curve, at much grerter speed than and Fort Worth during th closing 
conventional trains, without any months of October and Nor ember.

Bryant-Link Co
SPUR, TEXAS

Prices Good For Friday and SaturdayCATSUP ScoH Co. 2-14oz hot. 25«:
CHILI, Arm ours, large c a n --------------- tScCOFFEE I'/laxuiell House, 3 Ib. 7 8c

OVAL SARDINES, can 1 0 '  

MATCHES, 6 boxei - -   ̂Q cBAKirJG PWD
h e a l t h  c l u b  

^ l b . CAh ............

The old statement that there is 
nothing new under the sun is being i 
refutted this season by Harley Sad
ler, popular Texas showman, who is . 
bringing the Harley Sadler Circus  ̂
to Spur on Monday, September 28, 
for an afternoon and night perform 
ance. Believing that the public 
wants something different in the 
way of circus entertainment, Harley 
Sadler has assembled a circus that 
is a distinct departure from all cir
cus performances. The performance 
opens w’ith a processional pageant, 
depicting “ Texas Under Six Flags,”  
with all special costumes and musi
cal numbers, thne comes the circus 
nerformance where act öfter act 
takes place with lightninprlike rap
idity. Among the circus acts will be 
the great Orton troupe of wire walk 
ers. acrobats, and gymnasts, the 

; Valera family presenting a sensat- 
* ional flving act high in the big tent.
I Miss Tito Moromoto, little Japanese 
' star of the circus, acclaimed to be 
jone of the greatest performers in 
I the circus world. Mundee and .Tune,
I jugglers extraordinary, Capt. .Tames 
i J. Hamiter and his school of highly 
, trained horses, the Gtomez troupe o f 
! acrohets. from Old Mexico, Lee 
Smith and his gang of funny clowns 
to make vou laugh, Capt. Buck Bon
ham and hi.s performing elephants, 
featuring his act by allowing him
self to be carried the length of the 
hippodrome track by his head in the 
mouth of “ Big Vera.”  World’s larg
est elephant. Another feature of the 
Harley .̂ âdler circus is “ Mary,”  
babv elephant, and it is said the 
Sadler circus is the only circus on 
the road today with a mother and 

’ babv elephant*. The baby elephant 
' stands about three feet high and 
weighs about two hundred and fif 

’ tv pounds. The band under the di
rection of Professor Eddie See, will 
present a thirty minute overture 
preceding the performance. As a 
sirial feature attraction. Harley 
Sadler circus presents Ramon, Ar- 

i gentine movie star in person, who 
I will be seen in the main show per

formance. Denver Chumpler, tenor, 
will sing during the presentation of 
“ Texas Under Six Flags.”  Among 
the strange and curious animals 
carried by the Sadler circus will be 
seen a “ Maskutis,”  the largest type 
of anthrapoid on exhibition in 
America today, and the only one in 
this country, weighing 350 pounds, 
standing over six feet tall, and 
makes a giant ourangatang in the 

I next cage to him. look small in com- 
' parison. All in all. it promises to be 
' a real circus performance brought 
I to Spur with Harley Sadler himself 
; in person with it.

But when he made Old Mother Eve 
Trouble started then by heck. 

She let Old Satan her deceive.
And got them in up to their neck. 

Gen. 3-6-12

And when Jehovah made Old Sam
son

His strength was in his hair.
Xor never did he pay a ransom 

Until he met a maiden fair.

And then she cried and begged and 
scold

And said he was not true.
So he at last his secret told

What else could poor Old Sam
son do?

Judges 16-4-20

I a business proposition based upon 
sound savings and insurance prin- 

' ciples. A pension endangers self-re- 
' spect. A retirement system secures 
most of its revenue from compound
ed intereat.

The United States Government
______  maintains a similar systeua for post

. , , office employes. Members of theEditor's N ote.-T hc article be- ^
h^v was written by a contributor to , received at
tbe columns of the Texas Spur and retirement-that is, the
in no "a y  is to be taken as an ex- ^
press,on of the sentiment of this na- retirement fund,
per as being for or against the pro , a.-" *
posed amendment. A United States judge retires at

I The voters of the State of Texas î he age of seventy on full pay the 
, wil! have an opportunity to perform rest of his life, provided he has ser-
a beneficial and progressive service ved ten y<?ars. District Judges gc
for the schools of the State in the'$10,000 a year; Judges of Civil Ap- 

■ November general election. This peals get $12,500; and Chief Jus 
may be done by voting for the a- tices, $20,000. They get four months 
mendment to the constitution au-  ̂vacation on pay.
thorizing retirement and the creation ! Teachers who tilain children to 
of a retirement fund for presons em- ^ur industries, who teach
nloyed in tbe public ischools of the *g.(,]<jier and ¡sailors and judges 
State. This amendment pro\ndes protection from fear
that the amount contributed by the want in case of illness and age. 
State to such Retirement Fund shall

The next we see is good old right
eous Lot

In Sodom and Gomorrah 
He stayed right on the sacred spot 

Though his soul was vexed with 
sin and sorrow.

Now when he left he did not look 
hack

Nor even called a halt 
Now his dear w’ife sho took a crack 

And turned to a pillar of salt.
Gen. 10-19-26

State to such Retirement Fund shall soldiers and sailors and judges is 
equal the amount paid for the same the duty of maintaining
purpose for the income of each such insGrp in the nation; tosaftity and justice in the nation; to 

teachers is given the privilege of
iijiic x»»c ~ -----r--- train ng the hands, the heads, and
ration paid to each such person by y earts of the nation.

person, and shall not exceed at any 
time five pre centum of the compen-

the State and shall in no one year 
exceed the sum of One Hundred

And so on down the stream of time 
No metter where poor man may 

he
Snr what the nature of his sin or 

crime
Just hack of him is some pretty 

she(?)

Some of the reasons why the vo- 
^V.V..V, _ I terss should vote for the retirement

Eighty ($180.00) Dollars for j Amendment are:
¡such person; and provided no per-,  ̂ attracts able young people 
ison shall be eligible for a pension profession. Today children
 ̂under thsi Amendment who has not taught to consider future
taught twenty years in the State of p̂ ĵ gĵ ^̂ ĵ ies of a career before adopt 
Texas. young people with sufficient

All funds provided fro mthe com -, native ability to make good teachers 
pensation of said persons, or by the 1 e:mected to avoid a field of
State of Texas, for such Retirmeent  ̂ promises neither a

,Fund, as are received by the State  ̂ reward during active service 
of Texas, shall be invested in bonds great a
of the United States, the State o f . ^  the
Texas, or counties or cities of this . . .missionary spirit.

2. It increases the efficiency of

Now on these last lines we have a 
doubt

The woman is not all to binme
If man would stay home and not 

eat about
Therp would not he so much sin 

and shaT̂ *'.
Gen. 3-24. Enh. 5-29-32 

__Farmer Doolittle.
P F'.
If man would he just half as clean

, As he renuire«! hi« wife.
And would not be so low down mean 

This would indeed be a happy 
life.

State.
! This Retirement Amendment is „  period of a teach-
nothing new in this country for this effective service is not to be 

[advanced stand has already reduced, unnecessary wor-
taken by twenty-eight of our most, _  avoided. Enthusiasm and
educationally progressive states and essential to the best
territories. Furthermor a retirement  ̂ .

.................. .. toiic.iing.system is something radically differ- 
; ent from a pension. A pensiion is anI . - . *4 ̂

te;ic.iing.
3. It makes possible for a teacker

afterthought. A retirment annuity' to increase his usefulness m ce m  . 
is planned far ahead. A pension is j 4. It makes it unnecessary for a 

' provided for after the service is tea<f?fcr to continue in service after.
^'ompleted. ' Ws effectiveness has bben rdued. A

I ' a  retirement allowance is paid, tael,er grgown old in serv^e is not 
for concurrently during service. A anxious to continue in ® 
pension system is an expression of room, but under present «"^itions 

■ gratitude. A retirement alowance is nust either do so or accept chanty.

r
The Universal Car J-

r iv e r  HERRING. Philip» 
0  C A N S ................

SUNBRITE CLEANSER
m u s t a r d

r e d  BALL
2  q u a r t s

LIBBYS— CRUSHED 

0  CANS -------------

1

COF-FEE
OUR SPE BLEND

LB. 2 1 ®  3^® ^*

r o a s t e d  a n d  PACKED 
b y  CHASE & SANBORN

POTTED MEAT
ARMOURS STAR

..................  1 9 ‘can»POTA.T0ES ^
O X Y D O C

l a r g e  p k g ..............

SOAP FLAKES
b a l o o n  

LBS......................

SERVICE -  QUALITY -  VALUE 
We Appreciate Your Patronage -

“ W H EN  IT r a i n e d ”

A tprrihlc thing .iust happen 
I’d like for you to know.

When nl! of a sudden,1 The rain began to pour.
I
I
, What a mighty struegle.

As we rushed headlong to the door
And ran over Jim,

He lay unconscious on the floor.

I I dashed o ff fer help.
Gosh, you ought to see me fly.

We souzzed ten buckets of sand in 
his face

For I surely thought he’d die. ^

I At last we got him on a chair,
Poor man he couldnt’ stand

; And there I stood shaking myself 
A bucket of sand in each hand.

Jim looked around to see the rain 
And started in to errin.

Then flopped right down on.the 
floor,

Chucked with another fit again.

We souzzed him again with sand. 
And then an argument arose.

Of what could have caused 
The sudden down pour.

Jim guessed it was the end of time, 
' Said he could feel it in his bone«.

II “ Tain’t so,”  said 1,
’Cause I can hear tbe thunder

moan.

Back and forth we argued.
Until the day was spent.

At last, we all agreed
To blame it on the president.

__Maud Fitzpatrick.

O n e  n a m e  com es qu ick ly  to  m in d  

w h e n  y o u  th in k  o f  “ T h e  U n iv e r s a l  

C a r .”  T h e  description is distinctively  

F o r d . N o  o th e r  c a r  is u s e d  b y  s o  

m an y m illion s o f m en  and w o m en  in  

e v e ry  part o f the w o rld . E v e ry w h ere  

it is the sym bol o f faithful service .

T h a t has alw ays been  a F o rd  funda

m en tal. Som ething n ew  is constantly  

being added in the w ay  o f extra valu e. 

E ach  year the F o rd  has w idened its 

appeal b y  increasing its usefu ln ess  

to  m otorists.

T o d a y ’s F o r d  V - 8  Is m o re  than e v e r  

“ T h e  U n iv e rsa l C a r ”  because It en

circles the needs o f  m o re  people than  

any other F o r d  ever built. It reaches  

out and up into n ew  fields b ecause it  

has everything you  n eed  in a m od ern  

autom obile.

T h e  F o r d  V - 8  c o m b in e s  f in e -c a r  

p e r fo r m a n c e , c o m fo r t , s a fe ty  an d  

beauty w itli lo w  first cost and low  cost  

o f  operation aa d  u p-keep . It  depre

ciates slow ly  be cause it is m ad e to last. 

T h e r e  is n o  other car like it.

tu cnrii w R Gives lou These Fine-car Features OnW the Ford V-8 Gives lou
4 .

5.
-  V Q e n g in e  p e r f o r m - 
L a n c e  WITH e c o n o m y

c e n t e r -poise  
r id in g  c o m f o r t

_  c v f e t y  g l a s s  a l l
2 .  S n D AT NO EXTRA

CHARGE
^  SUPER-SAFE'TY
3 .  m e c h a n ic a l  br a k e s

« .t-t nFD S'^EEL BODY . . •
s t r u c t u r e  a s  

w e l l  a s  ste e l  s u r f a c e

NEW INTE HOR 
a p p o in t m e n t s

4e»

f o r d m o t o r  c o m p a n y
F x t n N T H I  V TER  V S  — 525 A MONTH. AFTER USUAL DCmTV.PAY WENT, BUYS ANY M O D ^  

V 8 CAR — FROM ANY FORD DEALER —  ANYWHERE LN IHE UtilTED STATES. ASK YOUR
PEE m o n t h  UNIV’ERSAL CIU:Drr COSIPANY FINANCE PLANS.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

or any individua-, firm, concern, or corporation that may appear in the 
folomns of the Texas Spur will be gladly corrected when called to the 
•ttention of the editor. It is not the intention of this newspaper to 
wrongly use or injure any individual, firm, concern or corporation and 
corrections will be made when warranted as prominently as was the 
.wrong published, reference or article.

Mrs* R. B. Sharp !noon by Rev. E. L. Yeats and Rev.
rx» J f ■ »1 -* 1 Ĉ. A. Holcomb. Interment was in
l ^ i e a  J ^ a st I uesday ̂ spur cemetery in charge of Bill Kin 

“ ney.
Mrs. Mary Jans Mayfield Sharp Active Pallbearers were: W. P. 

was born near Gatesville, Coryell Foreman, S. P. Mosely, W. T. Will 
County Texas, August 8, 1862, re .am.,, K. W. Street, B. F. Saxon, 
Siding there until ĥe was 14 years V̂ ance Hughes
o f  age when she moved with her fam I Flower bearers were: Mrs. W. F.

y to Mills County near what is now Foreman, Mrs. K. W Street Mrs 
Goldthwaite. In 1889 she was mar 's. P. Mosely, Mrs. Ave^tohn'^^^^
ned to R. B. Shani at Goldthwaite, Mrs. W. T. Williams and Miss Faye 
Texas, and to th s union was bom Powell.

eight children: J. .S. Sharp of Chico; ' * — A X #
Mrs. W. R. McClung of Spur; John 
P. Sharp of Spur; C. L. Sharp of La 
niesa; Mrs. G. W. Kemp of Claren

1936

-1

“ Ya Can’t Have Ya Bus fer a Week."
■*'Xe Cods, What Am I To Do For Exercise?”

Church News
don; A. C. Sharp of Dickens; Mrs. ”
T. P. King of Ve.’s ; and an infant BIBLE CLASS
son who died neai Marietta, Okla. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
All of the seven children who are 
living were present when the moth 
er passed away.

A M̂ ry interesting meeting was 
enjoyed Monday afternoon at the 
Church o f Christ when the new

M.

Grandmother Sharp was convert'
€d and joined the Methodist Church Dunn, conducted the
whfn she wras 25 years of age and the fourth chap,
was regular in attendance until the' Î >rst Timothy for the Worn-
last few years of her life when she'^"^
was not physicially able to attend ! McFarland was a special
regularly. guest.

Mrs. Sharp is sunived by the sev- ^^^wibers present w’ere Mesdames 
en children mentioned above, her Moore, R. L. Beaver, G.
husband, R. B. Sharp; two sisters: n ' W. B. Lee,
Mrs. Conral of Goldthwaite and ^Hian Rob-
Mrs. Ard of Quita.pie; one sister, F. N. Oliver, W.
Mrs. Bratton, having preceded her v  Conn, M.
in death. There are 14 giandchildren F. Weaver, Levitt.
■iving. Mrs. Sharp was a loving ‘ — ■
mother and grandmother in the home ^<^MAN’S COUNCIL OF 
and will be greatly missed. She lived *"**̂ ^T CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
a Godly life and strived to rear her' — -
children under the influence of the ' ' ’̂ omans Council of the First
church. All the children are active Church met .Monday after
members of some church. church at 3 o’clock for

Mrs. Sharp had resided in Dick  ̂ meeting. FurtMer plans
ens County since 192 ',, moving here the Pure Food Show
from Chico where they had lived F. Hale, generaj chairman,
since 1909, moveng tlierfe from Mar / ’ ^̂t’ ointed committees to work with 
ietta, Okla., where ihey lived the
ten years previous. | -Afiler the general meeting the

On Tuesday, Septen.ber 8th, Mrs. f '" '
Sharp was apparently in good ,v ' o  ifi'"” !'' *‘'>“ 8*'*
^alth , on Wednesday morning she’ oma v . "
had an attack of appendicitis and ' ' ’ ‘''P*''''* ^fatthew in circle
was taken to Lubbock Hospital for.'^^r • ,
treatment. She passed away Tues * two Mr.s. Nellie Davis
day, September 15th abnut 11-00 a taken!

beng 74 years, t,ne month and ‘ " T  chanter., of Matt,
seven days of age. |as,.i..ted by :Ur... R. E. Dickson and ^

Funeral services vere conducted' t / "  '
at the First .Methodist Church a ' J  Z ^
four o’clock la.,t Wednesday a fte r 'ir  7  »«le . R. E.
____________________ y « »8 r .D ,ek.son, Van Leer, N’ellio Davis, '

I  CENTENNIAL |EXCURSION IO
South Plains Coaches, Inc. |

ONE W A Y  FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

To TEXAS CENTENNIAL

Cecil Addy, J. H. Clay, E. C. McGee 
O. L. Hale, E. L. Caraway, W. L. 
Edwards, Edd Lisenby, L. R. Bur
row.

N W  CIRCLE OF BAPTIST  
W OM ANS MISSIONARY

•  ̂
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE  

I TO BE ORGANIZED TUE. NIGHT

The Northwest Circle of the Bap
tist Wmoans Missionary Society met 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. J. D. Powell 
.vith eight members present,

Mrs. E. J. Cowan gave the devot
ional.

The lesson was taken from the 
Home and Foreign Fields.

Those on program were Mrs. J. 
H. Marsh, Mrs. E. L. Smith, Mrs! 
Jerry Willard, Mrs. J. D. Powell.

The meetiing was closed with a 
prayer by Mrs. Cowan.

Me.vt Monday all circles will meet 
at the church for a general busi
ness and Royal Service meeting.

CARD OF THANKS

^ e  wish to take this opportunity 
to thank those who were so kind, 
[considerate and helpful in the ill 
ness and death of our beloved wife, 
mother and grandmother.

R. B. Sharp
J- S. Sharp and family.
Mrs. W. R. McClung and family 
John P. Sharp and family 

L. Sharp and family 
Mrs. G. W. Kemp and family 
A. C. Sharp and family |
Mrs. T. P. King and family

All the teachers of Dickens coun
ty are urged to meet Tuesday night 
September 29, 1936 at 8:00 o’clock 
•n the East Ward School in Spur 
for the purpose of organizing the 
^terscholastic League, and the 

iDickfns County Teachers Education 
,al Association for this year. Mr. S. 
Bennefield will act as ihairman.

If the County Teachers Eduation 
al Association is going to be bene- 

;ficial to each teacher, it is essential 
I that he be present, and ready to of- 
I fer suggestions and voice his opin
ion in the folowing matters of busi
ness.

1. Election of officers.
2. Determination of objectives for 

the year.
3. Number of meetings, dates and 

places.
Entertainment and refreshments 

will be furnished.

Spur School District to Collect 
Delinquent Taxes

Due to poor collections of texts in the past it has become 
necessary for the Spur Independent School District to collect de- 
Imqutnt ta.\es that the school may be operated. The Spur School 
Board has deeded to make a contr::ct with an out o f town lawyer 
for the puriiosc of collecting these taxes.

The total delinquent taxes duo the Spur School District are 
appro.ximately $45,000.00. Obviously it is necessary for the district 
to make some arrangement for the collection of these taxes.

It IS not the intention o f the Spur School Board to work a 
hardship on anyone in the collection of such taxes, but it wiU be 
necessary for every one to make some arrangements for the pay
ment of delinquent taxes they owe. Before the School Board enter* 
into contract to collect delinquencies it wishes to give every one the 
opportunity of paying their delinquent taxes. Those who wish to 
avail themselves o f this opportunity wall please .see Mr. H. P. Gib- 
fon, School Assessor and Collector, and pay their delinquent taxes 
before October 10, 1936. After this date the collection o f delinquent 
taxes will be out of the hands o f the School Officials entirely, and 
it will be necessary to deal with seme outside concern. By paying
delinquent taxes before October 10 no expense o f court costs wffl 
be added.

aco Theatre, Tuesdaj and Wednet-
day, September 29*30.

George Raft and Doloreg Costello 
Barrymore are co-stars o f “ Yours 
for the Asking,”  coming to the Pal-

' Ÿ

y

^  ^  ^  :/i

LICENSED  ̂
TO WED ^

^  Ÿ

For Veterinary
S E R V I C E

Res. Phone 9008-Fll Office 94

d r . HODGES
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN 

OFFICE AT
City Di-ug Co.

SPUR. TEXAS

Ê on̂ t Be the Slave o f 
a Wash Tub yr

At our low prices you can end 

the deadly back-breaking drudg

ery of home washings forever__

and have the Kitisfaction ifcat 

your doilies will be washed even 

better than the finest home 

laundress could do them.

Cfeiming, Pressing, Hat Blocking

Spur Laundry- 
Cleaners

€i
'Ask Your Neighbors”  

PHONE 344

Joe Fincher of Girard and Vesta 
Marshall of Duck Creek.

‘ Carl Wiggin.«; of Lamesa and Geta 
Robinett^ of Kalgary.

Truman M. Ballio and Ethel May 
Smith of Spur.

Buy O n ly  Genuine 
Parts for Your

McCormick-Deering

Tractor,

Farm Equipment,

PANHAW DLE-
SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

Sept 28,29,30-Oct. 1,2, J— 1936
“The Show Window of the South Plains'll

A  155.00 S H O W  F O R  5 0 c

IIKITED SHOWS
America’s Newest!

And Largest 
Carnival On The 

Midway

Hew Shows! New 
Hides! New

HORSE 
RACES

e a c h  a f t e r n o o n

O N  T H E  N E W  

$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  R A C E  T R A C K

International Truck

Spur to 
Fort Worth 
and return

$4i5

Spur to ÎJ 
Dallas I

and return S
?

$5-«
Tickets on sale each week on Friday Sat-

5̂ *?, P"® J one-half fareon sale daily p o d  for thirty days to Aus-
S” ’,, Houston, GalvestonDallas and Fort Worth. vcbion,

Ride the bi^es - avoid the hazards of traf- 
lie and parking problems.

iliey arc made with the 

same precision and accu

racy as those you replace.

Only Genuine Parts will 

9've you the greatest  

cHiciency and longest life.

ENGLEMAN TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

TfiE FARMALL »OUSE
Spur, Texas

<siganfic
Exhibits

LIVESTOCK
agriculture

li ’O.MEN’S, 
POULTRY 

P'OYS’ & GIRLS’ 
CLU'BS

SPECIAL
CENTENKUL iPASEAH'f

S »  ¡ 9 t h
SO b T H  PL.U N S

Circus and 
Vaudeville Acts

E A C H  A F T E R N O O N
a n d  n i g h t ___

b a n d  C O N C E R T S  
d a i l y -

f i r e w o r k s

A T  N IG H T

F D F F I Attractions .»xc nee*

FREE!
WEDNKDA V ° F
------------------------ q ftT u  y

We Most Cordially livfte Yon 
_ To Cone!Panhndle-SoBlli Piai»!! Fair flss’n.

Lb Jonea, Pre«. *'n*>bock, Texaui

A  B> Pavio. Mkr.

nrgiii; WILL HAVE 
»lUGER And BETTER

e x h i b i t s —
_  b r i n g  YOTTR.q

5 07R n ChargesGrand SUnH geHs



THE TEXits SPUR
THUR.SDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1939

i . , » .. -1  ̂ ' PASSED AND APPROVED, this* Adapted from the sensational noT-¡.and the shattering of her romance
NOTICE OF e l e c t : ON FOR | The motion carrying with it the cities, as and th f 19th day of September. 1936. el by Herbert Gorman. “ Suzy”  is the with e yoonj! army officer.

THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS adoption o f the order, prevailed b> Laut> o f the State o f Texas, ana _  i . . a------ , ------------- a., a.

1
1

THE ST ACE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF SPUR 
COUNTY OF DICKUNS 1
rO THE QUALIFIED VOTERS OF 
THE CITY OF SPUR, TEXAS, WHO 
OWN TAXABLE FFlOPERTY IN 
SAID CITY AND WHO HAVE 
DULY RENDERED THE SAME 
FOR TAXATION

J. only ^alified electors, who own  ̂
H. taxable property in the City and 1

E. J. COWANthe following vote: Mayor E.
'Cowan, and Commissioners M. ---------- x---r---- --  -- - ,
Brannen and G. H. Snider voting who have duly rendered the same
“ AYE” ; and none voting “ NO’ ’. for taxation, shall be qualified to L. R. D ,

' 1 • .p n Citv Clerk. City of Spur, TexasThe order is as follows; vote. ,
IV. (CITY SEAL)

WHEREAS, the Citv Commission All voters who favor the proposi- xHIS NOTICE of election is is* 
of the Citv of Spur, T^xas, deems it tion to issue the WATERWORKis and given by the undersigned
rdvisable io issue the bonds of said IMPROVEMENT BONDS shall have pursuant to authority conferred by
City for the purpose hereinafter written or printed upon their ballots, virtue of the above and foregoing

deeply romantic story o f  an Amei- ]\iiss Harlow returns to her screeni:.. «J. - -  ---  -- ---- - -------  ---------- -
Mayor Citv of Snur Texas ican girl who becomes enmeshed in work after starring roles in three

 ̂  ̂ .  . .  _______ X _______ ________________________________________________________ “ Wife Versus 
she appeared

---------  I

the war-time spy system in Europe, successive’ pictures,
George Fitzmaurice, who directed Secretary” in w’hich 

two of Greta Garbo’ s greatest hits' with Clark Gable and Myma Loy, 
— “ Mata Hari” and “ As You Desire , “ Riffraff”  with Spencer Tracy, and 

__directed Miss Harlow in the “ China Seas”  with Gable and Wal-

jthe words:
' “ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 

WATERWORF.S IMPROVE- 
j MENT BONDS AND THE 
I LEVY OF A TAX IN PAY

MENT THEREOF.”
And those opposed to issuine the September, 1936.

COWAN

-F » — --------- -----------  1 -

TAKE NOTICE that an election mentioned; therefore, 
will be held in the City of Spur. ' BE IT ORDERED BY THE CITY 
Texas, on the 12th day of October, COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
1936, to determine whether or not SPUR. TEXAS: 
the City Commission of said City X.
shall be authorized to issue the That an election be held on the
bonds of said City ir the following x2th day of October, 1936, which ;  ,V,.‘ TAfT>prk\’ r\TF\:T
amount and for tlm following pum i. ’not less than fourteen (14) WATERWORKS f
po.e to-wnt: nor more than thirty (.30) daya BONDS ehall have written or mt

t h e ’ is s u a n c e
$15,000.00 bonds, for the purpose of this order, at which election the fol-j ^ ^

tile construction o:; improvements | lowing proposition shall be submit-; 
to the waterw'orks system owned'ted to the qualified electors who ', 
and operated by said City; .own taxable property in said City :

I and who hav̂ e duly rendered the ,
and which election was duly called ¡same for taxation: J

“ SHALL the City Commission of

' ov(der of the City Commi.^sion o f the 
jCity of Spur, Texas, and under 
authority of law.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF THE CITY OF SPUR, 
TEXAS, this the 19th day o f

new production. lace Beery.

and ordered by tVie order of the 
City Commission of âid City, pass
ed pn the 19th day of September, 
1936, and which election order is 
made a part of this Notice, and is in 
words and figures as follows, to-w’it:

THE
OF WATERWORKS IM. 
PROVEMENT BONDS AND 
THE LEVY OF A TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF.”

V.
That a copy of this orcler, signed 

the Mayor of said City and atbhg City of Spur, Texas, be author- , by , , „
'zed to issue FIFTEEN THOUSAND tested by the City Cerk, shall serve 
DOLLARS ($15,000.00) bonds of as proper notice f'f said election.

VI.
That said notice of election shall

ELECTION ORDER
THE ST.\TE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF SPUR,
COUNTY OF DICKENS.

?aid City, maturing serially over a
period of years not to exceed -----  r •
Twenty (20) years, bearing interest, be given by posting and publication,
It the rate of FOUR AND THREE- |of a copy of this order, at the top  ̂
FOURTHS PER CENTUM (4 of which shall aopear the words, | 
3-4^^) per annum, payable semi-an-¡“ NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR] 

, luallv', for the purpose of the con. iTHE ISSUANCE OF BONDS. 
)UNTY OF DICKENS. . , ^truction of improvements to the ¡Said notice shall be posted in each
ON THIS the 1 Hh day of ep ĵ ĵ êrw’orks system owned and oper-¡Df the election precincts of the City 

ember, 1936. the City Commission provide for of Snur. and at the City Hall, not
o f the ^ y  of Spur. Texas convened pavement of principal of and in- ||ess than fourteen (14) days prior 
in Special session, at the Merest on said bonds by levying a ¡to the date on which said election
meeting place then c f in the  ̂ sufficient to pay the annual in- to he held, and be published on
Hall, there being p-esent and in a t ' ^ n d  to create a sinking fund ,the same day in each of two suc- 
:endance the following members: ¡sufficient to redeem said bonds aS|j.pgsive w’eeks. in The Texas Spur,

they become due?”  ¡a newspaper of general circulation,
II. ¡published in the City of Spur, the

The noilimr nlaco and the officers | of said publications to be made 
of said election, shall be, as follows:, pot less than fourteen (14) days 

POLLING PLACE: City Hall. ¡prior to the date set for said elec-
OFFICERS: M. E. Manning. Pre- tion.________________________________

-------- - - siding Judge* Miss Paulint Staple-1
to the qualified Frances Manning.'*
<rity, who are

Mayor, City of Spur, Texas
ATTEST; ’
L. R. BURROW,
City Clerk. City of Spur, Texas 
(CITY SEAL)

“Suzy” Brings 
Jean Harlow 
To Palace Screen

Lealus Hutto
Real Estate - Insurance

.Office in Spur Security Bank 
Building

PHONE 95

Jean Harlow in “ Suzy 
Although the notorious spy is not 

one of the principal figures in the 
drama. Miss Harlow, as Suzy, unwit-, 
tingly’ uncovers evidence which leads 
to a woman counter-spy’ s execution

H. P. GIBSON
Insurance Agency
INSURANCE —  BONDS

Suppose you have a fire tonight
PHONE 31 WENDELL BLDG

JEAN HARLOW’S newest star
ring vehicle, “ Suzy” , in which the 
popular actress is supported by Fran 
chot Tone and Cary Grant, is com
ing to the Palace Sunday and Mon
day, September 27-28.

E. J. Cow’an. Ma/or.
f?. Snider. C 3 nmissioner,
M. H. Brannen, Commissioner,
L. R. Burrow, Cii;y Clerk;
It was moved ly  Commissioner 

M, H. Brannen, ai c seconded by 
Commissioner G- H- Snider, that 
‘.here be submitted 
voters of the said 
property taxpayers therein, and w’ho 
have duly rendered their property

in.
n e t  nv... ------------- ------ . . - I That said election shall be held
fo r  taxation, prop< sition for  the the provisions o f  and in ac-
sitnnna fVio Krvfwl i f)f SOld CltV. in 1 . «.i in o*suance of the bonds of said City, in 
the following amo mt and for the 
following purpose, to-wit:

$15.000.00 bonds, for the purpose of 
the construction of improvements ’ 
to the waterwoiks system owmed 
and operated by said City.

The above motion carried by the ! 
following vote; Mtvor E. J. Cowan, 
and Commissioner; M. H. Brannen 
and G. H. Snider voting “ AYE” ; 
and none voting “ NO” .

And, thereupon. Commissioner M. | 
H. Brannen intrc duced an order, 
and moved its ado >;ion. The motion 
w'as seconded by Commissioner G. 
Snider.

cordance with the laws governing 
the issuance of municipal bonds in

SHELL AND CONCRETE 
SLABS FOR PROTECTING 

a n d  b e a u t i f y i n g  
GRAVES%

Se« or Wrilo 
J. E. LEE 

Gilpin, Tozm

IF YOU HAVE

PYORRHEA or 
TRENCH MOUTH

SORE, TENDER OR BLEEDING 

GUMS 

Try

PI-RO-DRAM HOME 
TREATMENT

City Drug Co.

YOUR NAME HERE

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the BloodYOUP. kidneys are co.n'tantly filter

ing waste r^atter from the blood 
strearr. But kidneys sometimes lag in 
tSv- ' v erk—CO no: act aS nature in
tended— fa I to remove imour-t cs that 
pe on ke systc.-i v,hcn retained.

T .en yo'j may su '̂er naggmg back- 
2chc, c inness, scanty cr too frcoucnt 
u .r t;r n,octtin3  up at night, puff'-ness 
under the eyes; feel nervous, misera
ble— all ucset.

D o n ’ t c c la y ?  Use Dean: Fil.:. 
_ 0 3 ii’s are especially fer poorly func
tioning kidneys. They are recom
mended by grateful users the country 
over. Get them from any druggist.

World’s ONLY 
Water-proofed T oothbrnsh 
-4eeps teeth REALLY WHITE

• Does your toothbrush turn limp 
when wet? Then it can’t keep your 
teeth clean! THROW IT AWAY. 
Use the brush with the uaier̂  
proofed bristles—Dr. W’est’s. Can- 

not get soggy; gives 60% 
better cleansing. Ster

ilized, sealed germ- 
proof in glass, 10 cdors.

f r e e :!
II you haven't read “ Three 
Tean of Dr. Roosevelt/' by 
H. L. Mencken, the most ex
citing and sensational arti
cle  published in many a 
moon, send 3̂  in postage 
today for your free copy. 
No article printed in out 
generation has created such 
a stir in government, busi
ness, and social circles.NOT FREE
Go quicicly to your news
dealer, buy a copy of the 
American Mercury for 
October (reduced from 50  ̂
to 25<) and read “ The Case 
for Dr. Landon'' Mencken's 
latest. Unless you hurry you 
may miss the article that 
every intelligent American 
will soon be discussing and 
quoting. On sale Sept. 25th.

 ̂ y 1̂-

M
lÊ

m

POMPEIAN COMPANY Uloomfield, N. J.
T!cÎostd find 10c for which pleas, send me 
' 7 Pompeian Face Creams and Po)̂ d«r$.

> Brings you
7 P C i f ' A P £ l A N

‘ CREAMS AND 
FACE POWDERS

bn TRIAL*
Jurt WllTlke CO“?'!"

it in .n  envelopj wiln 10c .nd you 
L . «  fk. new Pon.pei.n '
Powder. .1 well is  the 
Massane Tissue and Cleansing Creems 
!i*,k rn 'e x  “ .n.il F,li eu. end m.4 .ke 

’ coupon now, beror,: its too late. Ihis 
libekl oHer is (or . skort time only. 

Regular sizes at you: drug counter 55c 

f and 65c

^on ’t let germs infect your 
baby’s delicate skin. Instead of 
usii g ordinary baby powders, 
US'. Menntn Antiseptic Powder. 
It's definitely antiseptic  and 
fights off germs. This famous 
powder is as soft, as smooth 
and fine as a baby powder can 
be. But, in a d d it io n —IT 
KEEPS YOUR BABY SAFER 
— protected against his worst 
enemies, germs and infection.
It costs no more. Sec your drug
gist today.
'N£N Antiseptic POWDtB

HloaUit*

Ru u Um

The American Mercury 
—America's most famous 
magazine of independent 
opinion—is now printed 
in the handy pocket size 
made popular by The 
Reader's Digest. 128 
pages of grand reading, 
famous writers, news of 
all the worthwhile books, 
the best on politics, gov
ernment, the arts and 
sciences—brief yet com
prehensive, fearless, re
alistic, never dull—and 
now only 25p.

n  S P E C I A L  I N T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F E R  *1
If you have any difficulty in finding the new popular size American 
Mercury at yoiir newsdealer—send 25c for the October issue or 
$1 for the next 6 issues. Do what America s most intelligent 
people do—read The American Mercury.
□  Enclosed is $1. Send The American M ercury lor the next 6 months.
□  Enclosed is 25C. Send October issue.
□  Enclosed is postage. Send "Thiee Years of Dr. Roosevelt.

NAME.

ADDRESS. CN  I

REG’LAR FELLERS Looks Bad For The Pup By Gene Byrnes\

> J

CAKJUy TMOA 
(Scot»' you) JOS i 
EL carlM -
^  pcOT Dto? th'
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AmericHn News Features. Inc.

The Oblquitous Chippy Boyd.
By PERCY L . CROSBY
.'i.T»-«; ’If, by Th* McCimt ,Vfio»pwpcr S

J  e t c '  that KlOjCHiPPK
( Iijes nothin'f te fof? A CHAN ce ON 
THeTeAM. lUDJH ikn€u/ 
| .ôu)Tocer RIO OF HIM- 

AtWAVSTALKlN 
Ó l ACO^TUPAT H6 

01D ONTWe . 
ib. ( MAGNOUAÎ-1'J 

^■\ “ Apr6f?,T/MMie/
fKfTCR*!—  ALt.)

iReiTeMsef? i
PtAYEDONTHe 

j MAGNOUASÎAFT 
iCAN ipuraND 

6 Ase! AFTER; 
H(^H; AFTER?

^ A f  Tf R T 
HUH, Mf?-T(MM.’C
CAN IRCAY7ND 

^ASCiAFTeR? 
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South Plains Fair 
Opens At Lubbock

Next Monday
Fair Texan Nominates Centennial

-fV-i

V,,.
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Jean Harlow and Franchot Tone in “ Suzy”

JEAN H A R L O A  SKYROCKETS
TO FRESH TRIUMPHS W ITH  

GLORIOUS ROLE IN *^U ZY *

Jean Harlow, at one time in her 
career, express(d the fear that sht 
had been typed She was the “ plat* 
inum blonde’* and it was her con* 
viction that wh< r her hair was snow 
white with the yjars she would still 
be remembered as the platinum 
blonde.

Miss Harlow appears now in 
“ Suzy,’* which opens here at the 
Palace Theatre next Saturday night 
at the prevue and runs through Sun
day and Monday and her fears are 
dispelled. Her hair is the spun-hon«y 
tone that is her own and the role she 
plays is nothing like any that has 
gone before.

With Franchot Tone nad Cary 
Grant as war time aviators, both of 
whom, incidentally, she marries. 
Miss Harlow plays the part of an 
American chorus girl who is strand
ed in London just before the war 
breaks out.

The two marriages present a prob 
lem which frequently affords con
jecture among women. The girl mar*

* ries the first man and in the in , 
I trigue of pre-war days he is myster*' 
I iously shot under circumstances 
j  which indicate her guilt. Believing 
him to be dead, the terrified girl 

j  runs away to Paris and there, afte^ 
a respectable elapse of time, remar
ries.

1 Her second husband, also a com
bat pilot, is unfaithful and she is 
correspondingly unhappy. Then the 

[ first man reappears. The girl learns 
from him that spies shot him and 
that her present husband is involved 
with them. Together, the pair go to 
warn him, but they are too late. The 
spies already have killed him. fear
ing that he will tell what he knows.

The matter U5 adjusted eventually, 
in a feat of spectacular heroism that 
not only buries the unfaithful hus
band with honors, but brings the 
original lovers together in lasting 
peace.

Miss Harlow is superb and the 
supporting players are highly satis
factory. The picture has been dev 
erly directed by George Fitzmaurice 
and beyond a question was accorded 
the enthusiastic approval of the crit
ics.

CLUB NEWS i

Lubbock, Sept. 22— With the re-1 
sources of a vast agricultural empire ; 
on display, six afternoons of horse 
racing and the greatest array of 
midway featTire«, gates of the tw’en- 1 
ty-thii (1 annual Panhandle South ' 
Plains Fair wil] swing open Monday, 
Sept. 28, on one of the largest re- 
giona’ expositions ever held in West 
Texas.

CombincKl with the fair this year 
is a rentennial celebration and a 
full week of horse racing, the first 
ever staged on the ?outh Plains. A 
gigantic parade is to be staged in 
downtown Lubbock in connection 
with the Centennial program and a 
pageant depicting the march of 
Texas history will feature an eve- 
ning*s performance.

The fair grounds east of Lubbock 
were proverbial beehive of activit.v 
this week as “ eleventh hour** prep
arations were made to care for the 
greatest attendance the exposition 
ha« ever had.

Workmen were laboring around 
the clock in erection of a new 5,000 
seat steel grandstand on the fair 
ground racetrack and elsewhere 
final touches were being applied to 
tj»e exposition’s extensive expansion 
program.

Attracted by liberal awards, ex
hibitors. especially many noted live
stock breeders, far from the Pan
handle South Plains territory have 
resen-ed space in the various exhibit 
buildings. Race horse owners w’ere 
bringing in their animals and by the 
close of this week more than 100 
thoroughbreds will be quartered in 
the stables on the grounds. The Un
ited Shows of America, the nation’ s 
newest and large.st midway, will be 
setting up Sunday to offer fair vis
itors the greatest assortment of ed
ucational and entertainment feat
ures ever seen here.

Saturday will be Spur day at the 
fair.

W .
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PTA Board Plans 
First Meeting of Term

! ----------  >-
j Members of the Executive Board
;Of the Spur P. T. A, met in the home 
cf I\Irs. E. I\I. Mars Tuesday evening 
at two o’clock for the purpose of 
flam ing the years work with the 
P. T. A. president, Mrs. E. J. Cow
an in charge of the meeting.

I All committees were appointed 
for the coming year, and the pro-

' crams were planned. The theme for 
the V' nr is “ Growth of Character.** 

Tbo meetings will be on the 
?ocon<l Tuesday in each month ex
cept the first meeting which will 
be next Tuesday, September 29th 
at East Ward School. Every mem
ber and those who should be mem
bers are urged to be present at this 
time.

Members of the Executive Board 
who attended this meeting were 
Mesdames E. J. Cowan, Foy Vemoa 
H. C. Foot. O. L. Kelley, H. C. Gru- 
ben, E. M. Mars, E. C. McGee, 
Anna McClure and Miss Ruby Rae 
Williamson.

Politics did not completely dominate the stage in Philadelphia at 
the Democratic National Convention. The Texas Centennial celebra
tions had their charming emissary in the per-on of Marion Fore 
(right), whose father, Sam Fore, Jr„ is the popular publisher of the 
Floresville Chronicle-Journal. Her commission was signed in Austin 
by Governor Allred and presented in Tyler at the annual convention 
of the Texas Press Association by President Louis Elbert of G a lv « -  
ton. First to congratulate her was Janice Jarratt of San Antonio, 
lovely Sweetheart of the Texas Centennial, who is shown examining 
her official commission, while the gentleman in the center, also an 
honoree at the Philadelphia conclave, looks on approvingly from hi.̂  
Dortrait.

AFTON B. T. U. ORGANIZED

TEAM S TO D i^ lO N STRATE  
UTILIZATION OF CANNED FOOD

Teams demonstrating the utiliza
tion of canned foods will be a new 
featuise of the fail food exhibit spon 
sored by the home demonstration 
clubs of the cciirty to be held Oct
ober 24th.

Each club v, ill have a team com
posed of two ruv rubers. The team 
scoring the hit*best will represent 
Dickens County in the South Plains 
Meat Show next Spring.

The teams wer ‘ given instructions 
by the home demonstration agent in 
a training meeting Saturday. The 
members of the teams will select the 
product they wish to demonstrate 
and will work u]) their own matei- 
ial. The use of canned tomatoes, 
canned chicken, spinach, meats are 
some of the foo % selected. Each 
demonstration will not exceed fif
teen minutes.

CLUB GIRL ON
RADIO PROGRAM

“ T realize that I could not have 
been as successf ii in m.v club work 
if it had not been for the help of 
others, my parents and friends. My 
daddy built my dressing table and 
study table for my bedroom; moth
er helped me with my clothing 
work; and my two brothers helped

jme in my garden work. They have 
all enjoyed my demonstrations and 

^learned along with me.”  is part of 
' Clara Rich’s story of her club work 
'as she will give it over radio station 
KFYO as a number on Dickens Coun 
ty’s program Tuesday afternoon.

“ The value of my 4-H club workI
these four years I cannot estimate 
in dollars and cents or in any other 
measure of evaluation. It has not 
only taught me the imimi-tance of 
home work and cooperation hut it 
has helped me in every phase of my 
school work,” says Clara.

Clara has been a demonstrator 
three of the four years she has been 
in club work. She was bedroom dem
onstrator in 1934; garden demon
strator in 1935 and clothing demon
strator in 1936. In each demonstra
tion she won first place in the coun
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones, Mr.
1 and Mrs. 0 . C. Thomas, Dr. and 
P. C. Nichols, Misses Nellie Mccom, 
Beatrice Spivey, and Martha Nich
ols, Cap McNeill and Sam Clem
mons w'ere among those at Lubbock 
Saturday night to see the Tech-T. 
W. C. fotball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgesi Brown 
ppent the week end visiting rela
tives in Abilene.

The Afton Baptist CThurch organ- 
izetka B. T. U. Sunday evening, Sept 
20, under the direction of the pas
tor, Rev. H. C. Bristow.

The following officers were elect
ed:

General Diriector— Demp Clifton.
Associate Director—Johnie Bax

ter.
General Secretary— Mrs. Johnie

Baxter.
Choir Director— Chesley Dozier.
Pianist— Mrs. L. C. Stark.
Adult President— O. O. Southall.
Senior President— Mrs. J. B. Gib

son.
Intermediate Leader— Effie Daw-

CEM ETERY W ORKING A T
DICKENS SATURDAY

TRI-COUNTY s i n g i n g

CONVENTION MEETS A T  
JAYTON SATURDAY-SUNDAY

A cemetery working will be he d 
at the Dickens cemetery Saturdi.y 
morning. Every one is urged to he 
present early in order that the work 
may be finished in two to three 
hours. The condition of the ceme
tery is reported as deplorable since 
the recent rains and needs atten
tion.

son.
Junior Leader— G. E. Hicks. 
Primary Leader— Mrs. S. J. Mc- 

Spadden.

Jeff Ha.vnie of Abilene was at
tending to business in Spur the last 
of the week.

W. B. Lee. Clifford B. Jones, L. 
R. Burrow. Rev. E. L. Yeats, Cap 
McNeill and Sam Clemmons were 
guests of the Lubbock Rotary Club 
Tuesday night for a chicken barbe
cue and special program of the Lub
bock club.

THANKS

I can’t express in words how 
much I appreciate the nice radio and 
money given to me by the people of 
Dickens Countv. Would like to thank 
each one personally. Many thanks.

Lois Mae Elmore.

WANTED
WELL WORK: All kinds of well 
work. New rig. Write or see H. B. 
Lewis, Dickens, Texas.

MAN WANTED: For nearby Raw 
leigh Routes of 800 families. Write 
Raw'leigh’s, Dept. TXI-705-SB, Mem
phis, Tenn. 3 4t|

ROOM and BOARD. Also Dinners 
— Mrs. J. J. Cloud. Itp

The annual Tri-County Singpng 
Convention will meet at Jaytoa 
lext Saturday night and Sunday, 
September 26-27. This convention 
ambracas Dickens, Stonewall and 
Kent counties. We are expecting a 
'arge crowed of singres to a^lend this 
convention from various parts o f 
:he country. Be sure to attend the 
Saturday night session, as all the 
jusiness to come before the conven- 
don will be attended to at that time.

An old fashioned basket lu^h wdlj 
be served at the noon hour Sunday. 
Everyone within the three counties 
is requested to bring a ŵ ell filled 
basket. The town of Jayton is also 
making a special effort to make the 
linner a big success.

This is our fifth annual meet of 
convention, and we are expecting it 
to be our best. Come and help us 
out. Bring your song books, new or 
old.

R. E. Beaver, President.

Adding machine paper, carbon 
paper and second sheets at the Tex- 
ias Spur office.

FFA BOYS PUT OUT PAPER

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Washing 
machines. In good condition. See J. 
S. Clay, 501 North Carroll.

Buddy Wheeler of Paducah, was 
a business visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. F. G. Collier visited relatives 
at Higgins and Dumas over the week 
end.

I Talking Fish at Expo
' DALLAS, Tex.—Now it’s the talk

ing caifish.
Two of this type of catfish were re- 

I ceived recently at the Texas Centen- 
j niai Exposition Aquarium.
j T’ney won that cognomen because of 
! the peculiar noises they make when 
' they are taken from the water.

The fish were discovered in the Am
azon river, and procured by the Aqua
rium from a New York importer.

Born to Mr. and ISIiv. Emmett 
Ilagins, a girl, weight 8 i-ound.«>. Sept 
ember 21.

K FecondaiF*<»v**

The Future Farmers of America 
club at Spur High School is putting 
out the school paper this year every 
other week. W. K. Harvey i<! editing 
the farmer boys editions assisted by 
several members of the organization. 
The regular Rowel staff is editing 
the paper the other weeks.

--------- ------------------------
Alvis Yeats was home this week 

while McAdoo school was out for a 
few days because of the bad roads 
which prev'cnted operation of the 
school buses.

FOR RENT— Furnished front bed 
rooms, connecting bath, hot and 
cold water. Men only— See Horace 
Hjmtt.

! FOR SALE— One of the best 
: homes in Spur. Also choice farm 
'lands at prices ranging from $15 to 
$52.50 per acre.— See O. L. Kelley 
(office Clemmons Insurance Agency 
Saturday 10:00 to 5:00)

4  //>.

Geors'c Raft and Dolores Costello 
Barrymore are co-stars of “ Yours 

I for the Askinsr,”  at the Palace The- 
! Tuesday and Wednesday.

Friday and Saturday SpecialsBACON Armours, lb . . 29̂BLOCKanLI ex t good, lb. 25~c
S A U S A G E  pound, sliced . . .  25c

Made From Choice Pork LoinsERICSONS GROCERY & MARKET
Phone 69

Get Together
With the Gang 

From Out of Town

Make it a real get-together

f when out-of-tow;i guests ar
rive, take them to Spur Cafe 

Iji for Dinner. It’ s the one spot 
jii in town where you get excelL 
^  rnt food at all times and the 
^  prices are always reasonable. 
^  Come in for an after-the-show 

party.

THE BEST FOOD IN TOW N

SPUR CAFE

i /  -  t y t
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ajtomobile.’  Lspc:ially when it 
can be brought back easily and 
cheaply to a shiny,
n>w-car finiidi with LO\\ Ii 
I ROTH -RS AUTO LXAMFL.

It’s ca,y c . p:'h —leaves no 
■ r-jsh ir r .. J

• I I  f W./ t!; tan N w  ̂ .
_ I ,1 _

• V. ,

use ft the n.xt \ h ^
;;; .:ws* ------

Tri- County Lhr. Co.
AAi About Our Credit Plan

WEST TEXAS
HOSPITAL

Lubbock, Texas 

STAFF
Chas. J. Wagner, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
Sam G. Dunn, M. D. F.A.C.S..

Surgery and Genito-Urinary 
Diseases

Allen P. Stewart, M. D.
Obstetrics, Gynecology, Surgery 

W m. L. Baugh, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

Fred W . Standefer, M. D. 
Robert T. Canon, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Bronchoscopy 
W . E. Cravens, M. D. 

General Medicine 
Denzil D. Cross, M. D. F. A. C. S. 

Surgery, G.vnecology Urology 
O. W . English, M. D.
Ewell L. Hunt, M. D. 

Surgery, Gynecology and 
Obstetrics

C. C. Mansell, M. D.
Dermatoln<r\T and General 

Medicine
M. M. Ewing, M. D.

General Medicine 
M. H. Benson, M. D.
Di seasos of Children 
T. L. Morgan, M. D.

Ci'ncTT'l
C. J. Hollingsworth

SuperiiiiL/udent 
Mi'». Edna Engle, R. N.

Director of Nurses 
Mrs. C. w . Woody, R. K.

Instructor School of Nursing

Passengers in the smoking 
compartment on my train 
were arguing about why 
railroad business is pick
ing up. ^
A factory owner said it 

was because of this new Free 
pick-up-and-delivery of less 
than carload freight. This is 
door-to-door service with no 
extra charge added to the 
freight bill.

•
A traveling salesman said it 
was because so many passen
ger and freight trains now run 
on faster schedules.

•
There was a school prin
cipal in the o^oup and he 
said it was because train 
travel is so  much cheaper 
for passengers He said 
passenger fares are at the 
low est point in history, 
with substantial reductions 
if you  buy a round-trip 
ticket—and no m ore sur
charge fo r  riding in sleep
ing cars

•
One man, a farmer, said he 
liked something he could de
pend on, that’s why he was 
traveling by train.

•
Another man, a newspaper re
porter, said petjple were in 
favor of railroad trav’el be
cause it is by far the safest. He 
quoted a lot of statistics from a 
book called,“  Live and Let Live.” 

•
A  banker w e  all know  by 
name said railroad tax pay- 
mentsir ean a lot in tliis state. 

•WeareprouGofn; iiroadachieve- rients, appreciate the public’s good wil' and increased patron- ge, and pledge continued prog-
J

W E S T E R ? !  

R A n . R O  A D S
ana THE FTJZLMa H COM PAN Y


